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, From the Christian Chronicle of !vIarch 10, 

SABBATH DISCUSSION. 

God made it a part of a code, not exclusively 
Jewish. The sabbatic year did not exist before 
the Jew. It was made for the Je1lJ j not for 
man. I certainly regard it as a remarkable 
circ·lmstance that the Sabbath is incorporated 
in what is fitly called the moral law. And 

'Our readers can now judge for themselves how incorporated 1 By the finger of God, on 
whether the law fixes any particular day of the tables of stone, under circumstances peculiar 
week as the Sabbath.' Perhaps they can. and awful. Why is the law so distinguished 
This, however, does not present the true phase from the civil and ceremonial law of the Jewish 
of the question. The law says just nothing nation 1 The difference is most striking. Is 
abfJut a week. It fixes the seventh day as the there no leason for it 1 Why should the Sab
Sabbath, It does no more. The week results bath have a place in it; while the peculiarly 
from the establishment of the Sabbath. Tradi- Jewish institutions are excluded from it 1 I 
tional interpretation makes the Sabbath de- cannot believe that this indicates no difference 
pendant on the week. God's law is plain and in the nature of these institutes, How anyone 
practicable; man's additions introduco darkness can read the fourth commandment, and Bee in 
and controversy. it only' a part and parcel of the Jewish econo-

The last communication of 'Indagator,' my,' is not a little mysterious. That precept 
dwells almost entirely on the moral character of contains not one word about 'a quiet, station
the sabbatic institution. He will not allow it to ary, rural' people. It turns our thoughts in 
be moral. He and I differ materially, as to entirely a different direction. It looks away 
what constitutes the morality of a law. Of from the Jew, and his peculiar concerns. 'Re
course, I think him fupdamentally in elTor. He member the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.' 
has identified natural and moral law. They Can that be remembered, which has no exist
are separated iII meaning by a wide space. ence 1 ' Six da,»s shalt thou labor, and do all 
N aturallaw is learned 'from the nature of the thy work; but the seventh day (not the seventh 
case;' moral law involves the idea of utility. day of the week) is the Sabbath if the Lord tky 
According to him, the Jew was under no 'moral God,. for in sjx days the Lord made the world; 
obliO"ation' to keep the Sabbath, because he wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh day and 
could: not learn it from' reason and conscience.' hallowed it.' 'The Sabbath of the Lord thy 
This would reduce our moral obligations within God.' Not simply a rest to meet the wants of 
very -n'!trrow limits. We should find, upon close 'a quiet, rural people.' A memorial of the 
examination, that the otheF precepts of the rest if God, when r a finished world swung from 
decalogue are han!Jy better off than the law of his creative hand. Is the God of creation the 
the Sabbath. Human reason, with all the lights God of the Jew ;only 1 Is He not of the 
that nature furnishes, is, in all cases, an imper- Gentiles also 1 

ow 

THE HOLY LAND. 
(In imitation of the well-known German" Father.Land.") 

BY GOODWIN BARnIBY. 

Where is the True, the Holy Land 1 
Is it on mountains of Palesune 1 
Js it where !vIecca's minarets shine 1 
Is it where Ganges flows divine 1 

Not there, not there, that sacred strand;' 
Not there the True, the Holy Land ! \ 

Where, then, the True, the Holy Land 1 
Is it where Delphian lanrels glow 1 
Is it where Itome's fair myrtles blow 1 
Is it where Erin's shamrocks grow 1 

Not there alone on any strand
Not there alone the Holy Land! 

Where, then, the True, the Holy Land 1 
Where love is law-and freedom right; 

, Where truth is day-and error night; 
Where man is brave-and woman bright; 

'Tis there, 'tis there, that sacred strand
'Tis there the True, the Holy Land! 

That is the True, tM lIoly Land, 
Where Mary doth the twtter part
Where !vIary resteth in Christ's heart
Where, Mary, thon with J esna art; 

o there! 0 there! on any strand-
o there the True, the Holy Land! 

o there the True, the Holy Land, 
Where men and women, hand in hand
As God the work divine hath planned
Walk forth a free, a gloriona band! 

o there, 0 there, the sacred strand! 
o there the True, the Holy Land! 

Yes! there,the True, the Holy Land! 
Where sovereign reigns fraternity
Where good is God and love is free
Where sisters, brothers, all shall be : 

There is the land, where'er the strand, 
Which is the True, Holy Land! 

feet and uncertain guide; leaving the most ob- The nassages in Galatians and Colossians, to 
vious duties vague and unfounded. The most which {ve are, referred, clearly and undeniably 
intelligent men of the age are unable to de- , reject Jewish ceremonies;' that they reject 
termine the limits of parental authority and 'the Sabbath of the Lord our God,' I am not BOLD PREACHING. 
filial obligation. The institution of marriage is prepared to admit. There were other' Sab- The Rev, Mr. Bennett, of Wob)lrn, on the 

• 

undeniably moral; yet its particular regula- births' known to the old economy. These were h 
d . d l' d . d d b twenty-fifth anniversary of his ordination preac _ tions, so generally recognized and approve , ceremomal an pecu lar; an are mten e Y 

could not have been learned from 'the nature the apostle, 'The Sabbath of the .Lord ~ur ed a special sermon from the text, .. I dwell 
of the case.' The permanent and inviolable God' is not placed among these m Je~sh among my -pwn people;" in which he took 
union of one man and ,woman is an idea alien writings; it is a part of a code of laws, Wl"ltten occasion to talk pretty plainly to his people. 
from the untaught heathen mind. Nature by God himself, on tables of stone; separated The following, extracted from the discourse, is 
teaches much less on all these moral subjects, fi'om the other Jewish institutes j recognized 
than is commonly supposed. The;true distinc- by the Saviour without exception, and also by a fair specimen of the whole : __ 

- (' 

, d - GIVE ME BACK MY HUSBAND.· -, men. Three or four of them have come own, _, , , 
in a dir'ect line from those ever stable men, of Not many y~a~s since, a yo~ng lDarried 
whom._ th~ . wOl:ld. was not worthy, who were couple from the far' fast-ancho:ed 18Ie~,: so~ght 
oi'gamzed Into thIS church more than two hun- our shores with the most sangUine antlclpaUons 
dred years ago-' and one ~f them is a descend- of prosperity and success. They ?ad be~~ to 
ant of Sir Matthew Hale, of England, a more realize more th~n they h!ld seen m the V1SI01l!' 
stable man than whom, our moth~r country of hope, when, in an evil hOUl', ~h,e, husban~ was 
never produced. No wonder, then, smce I,have tempted to 'look upon the wme when It was 
been blessed with such a _stable band of dea- red,' and 'when it gave its color iii the cup.' ' 
cons, that I still dwell among my own people." Th~ charmer fastened around its victim all the 

- [Christian World. serpent-spells of i~s sor~ery, ~nd h~ fell! ';lnd at 
• the very' step of hIs rapId degradatIOn, from, ~he _, ' 

man to a brute, and downward, a heart.strmg 
H nIY SPIRIT SHALL NOT AL WAYS STRIVE." broke in the bosom of h,is compalliou. ' , 

Mrs. S r might at10ne time have become ,Finally, With the last spark of hope flickering 
a Christian. But as she was very young, she on the altar of her heart, she threaded,herway, _ 
thought, I presume, as many other young per- into one of those shambles where man is such 
sons do that there was" time enough" for her a thing as the beasts of the field would bellow 
yet. She could not, or rather would not give at. She pressed lier way thro~gh t.he ba~ch_ana-
up the sinful pleasures of the world, and take lian crowd, who were revelhng m t~elr .0Wl!-' 
up her cross and follow the meek and 10\Yly ruin. With her bosom full 'of that penlous 
Jesus. She resisted the strivings of God's stuff that preys upon the hea;t,' she.stood before 
Holy Spirit, which would have saved her pre- the pandel' of her husban~ s destmr, fih~~x. 
cious soul, had she yielded' to His influence. claimed in tones of startlIng angul!iq.: _ Give 
That influence was at length withdrawn. At me back my husband /' 'There's your husband,' 
the age of but 19 or 20 years, she was suddenly said the man, as he pointed towards the pros; 
brought to a dying bed unprepared. I was in- trated wretch. 'That' my husband! What 
vited to visit her-and O! ye thoughtless young have you done to him 1 That my husband! 
persons, who may read these lines, and have at What have you done to that nqble form, that 
times, and are now, some of you, probably" re- once, like a giant oak, held its,protec.ting ~hade 
sisting the Holy Ghost," by trifling with your over the fragile viue that clung to It for p~o
serious impressions-could you now behold that tection and shelter 1 That my husband! WIth 
look of horror and despair which met me as I what torpedo chm have,you touched the sinews 
then entered her room, (she had become speech. of that manly arm 1 Tltat my husband! .'Yl),at 
less,) and witness the agony of, h~r soul as she have you done with that noble brow,. whIch he 
rolled from one side of her bed' to the otber, once wore high among his fellows, as It bore ~he 
you would, I think, resolve til che'rish your seri- superscription of Godhead 1 What Egyptian 
ousness, ahd no 10riger fight against God, as you drug have you poured into his :veins, and tu;n.ed 
now are doing, by trying to get rid of it. This the ambling fo'untain of heart mto black, bitter, 
circumstance OCCUlTed nine years since, but the and burning pitch 1 G:ive me back my hus. 
expression of that countenance is almost as band ! Undo your basilisk 'spells, and give me ' 
vivid before me now as it was then. I can back the man who stood with me at 'the altar.' 
never forget it. There was every reasofI to fear The ears' of the rumsellers, ever since the 
that the Spirit had taken its everlasting flight. first demijohn was opene.d upon oour. shores, 
A few lJours after I left, her soul 'was snmmoned have been saluted at every stage of hlR tl'affic 
into the presence of her final Judge. ,May God with just such appeals as this. Such wives, 
grant that I may never again be a witness of so such widows, and such mothers, such fathers and 
awful a scene. , fatherless, as never mourned in Israel at the 

A few words by way of application. You, massacre of Bethelem, or at the burning of the 
my dear friends, (especially the young,) who Temple, have cried in his ears, morning, noon 
may be under religious 90nvictions, let me beg and evening: 'Give me b~ck my kusM'Ild", 
of you, as upon my knees, to,-beware how you Give me back my father! Give me back my boy! 
trifle with the Spirit of the gieat and holy God. Give me back my brother /' 
.. He will not al ways strive" with you-and woe 
be unto those who provoke Him to depart f!'Om 
them forever. O! take warning, take warning 
from the case of poor Mrs. S., and earnestly 
pray and seek, by all proper means, to get your 
serious impressions deepened. ,Your everlast
ing destiny very probably may be suspended 
upon t~o decision you come to under your pre
slmt conviction~, and heaven or hell must be 
your eternel home. 

Surrender then your he~rts to God now, and 
escape the awful doom which awaits the finally 
impenitent. - .. Seek the Lord while he may be 
found, call upon Him while he is near." 

DOiNG GOOD. 
, , 

Daughters cannot, be too early shoWll, by 
mothers, what the great business of human life 
is-' to do good and to get good-and that they, 
are to get good for the most part in duing good. 
One, of the strongesr'and yet most comrtron 
mistakes in the world, especially in the world of 
the young, is the belief that, doing good, is a. 
dead loss to the doers; and that the loss iSlO be 
measured by the amount of cha~ity. ' 

tion between moral and positive law is not what Paul, the author of the passages in question, I .. I am aware that this instability of which I 
' Indagator' states. The former has its reason may add, by the Christian world, as moral, uni- am here complaining, manifested by many soci
in the~ture and relations of man; the latter versal and permanent. 'What God has joined eties, in a disposition to get rid of middle-aged 
in the ill of God, irrespective of these. The together,' we should not make haste to 'put ministers, is generally laid to the young people 
one is c mmanded because it is right; the other asunder.' 'The Sabbath of the Lord our God' of the parish. It is often gravely said, by men 
is right because it is commanded. The law of must be shown to be different ill moral charac- who ought to knoWijetter, that in order to in
baptis is 'positive, resting only on the will of tel' from the other precepts of the decalogue, terest children of a ,tongregation, it is neces
God; the law of love is moral, resting on at least before any reason can appear for its sary to have a young man, A greater untruth 
essential utility.; The phrase' the moral law' ejection from the. place of dign!ty and, authority, was never told. Children always love those 
is applied by way of eminence to the ten com- which Jehovah hImself has aSSigned It, best who love them best. And now then, for 
mandments, not because they describe duties The concluding paragraph of ' Indagator' is the test of character. Who love children, best, 
which could be ascertained by the light of nature, very remarkable. It asserts everything against old men or young 1 I appeal to the experience 
butbecausetheyembodygreatfundamentalprin_ the Sabbath law; and yet it asserts nothing. It of every man of observation. Do not those 
ciples, which underlie society and the glory of is so strangely inter~aid with indicati:ves,. s~b- men who have sustained the relation of fathers 
God. We say the morality of a law is a reason junctives an~ poten~!als~ that everythmg IS m- themselves, always feel and manifest a greater 
for its perman~nce; but it is n~t so, if ~orality sinuated, while nothmg IS formally affirmed. I interest in all children, than those who have 
is understood In the sense of ' Indagator. The will only say in reply, that 'the fact,' whether never had children of their own 1 I know this 
vital and universal importance of an institution it be asserted or supposed, is no 'fact' at all. to be the fact. 'It is a gross falsehood, then, to 
is'the ground on which we urge its universal Let us see it made out. God has never placed say, that in order to interest the children of a 
adoption and perpetuity through all time. It the sabbatic law, with other abrogated Jewish society, it is necessary to have a young man. It • 
is vital to the 6htereBts of mankind and the laws. He has kept it very distinct from them. is generally a fact, that those children who FUNERAL CEREMONIES IN EGYPT. 
claims of God-that is, it is moral. But he has placed it among 'the things that re- complain of ministers, and use their influence The Moslem ceremonies that have reference' 

[Episcopal Recorder. 

AnotHer fundamental mistake of modern 
education consists in a neglect, both by parents 
and teachers, to show to the young" of both 
sexes, what they' ought to aim at. Half of ollr 
young people, even in the families of Christian 
parents, have no aim at all; and a much larger' 
proportion still haYl~ no aim which is at all wor
thy of a rational and immortal being. And, 
how very few indeed can be found who feel 
themselves to be under daily and hourly obliga- ' 
tion to perfect the highest possible degree their I 
whole nature, physical, intellectual, and D;lora1. 

That this is the character of the sabbatic in- main.' It is like them, moral; why should it to get I;d of them, are quite as old hi years as 

' h " H H d· • I· to the doad are, generally very interesting; and stitution, I think, there can be no doubt. 'The not be hke t em f as e excepte It t the minister himself. And am SOlTY to say It 
b ~ h d d·d h· d . h their waitings would always be deeply affecting, Sabbath was made for man.' Its perpetuity is I cannot ut t I - t t e astute an can I the first open complaint t at IS rna e agamst t e 

' I . f fi b were they always sincere, and not confined to essential to his interests. His physical, intel- mind of 'Inda<T tor, wI' perceIve at once, pastor, is made, in three cases out 0 our, y a 
b · a I . t h D h Id stated periods; for they seem to express the lectual and moral constitution-the entire man, upon t e reVl amenta error In 0 deacon of his churc. eacons, t e wor d 

h b· f II 'h· most intense, heart-breaking, espairing grie£ in all his relations and concerns, I'equires a Sab- which he has fa len t e su ~ect 0 mora aw. over, are like Jeremiah s grapes-t at IS, very d 
h' I I . ·t Th . h ·d h . The art lof wailin,," in the most approve style bath. Is there anypl'obability that the worship Natural law is one t mg; mora aw IS qUI e sweet or very sour. ey elt er al t elr pas-

of God could be maintained without it 1 What another. As t~y relate to the question under tor, like Aaron and Hur, stay his hands, or de- appears to be an accomplishment that cap only 
. . f· rt It I· b'" d' be acquired by long practice; and regular pl'O-

would follow its extinction 1 Is not an institu- discussion, the "distinctIOn IS 0 Impo ance. cidedly the reverse. t IS a so er lact, an It 

'~. . f f h d . I fessors of it are usually hired on the occasion tion, so necessary to all that is dear to God and has led him to sa ' The mstructlons 0 reason oU'ght to make the ears 0 suc eacons tmg e, 
I f I f fi f II h .. of the death of a person of the middle or high-man, moral? Is it not as clearly so as any and conscience are e on y source 0 mora that at least three out 0 our 0 ate mmls- . 

h k· d d U Ed' tEd h h b d ' er classes. These accompany their lamenta-command of the decalogue 1 Is there a single obligation.' Wit I regal's, mr. Itor, 0 ters of New nglan, w 0 ave een nven '. I . 
E W D h b d ' tions with a tambounne, and 'occaslOna ly mter-nrecept in that divine code, the extinction of your correspondent, . • • away from their people, ave een nven away h . b I'. Th . 

r h . h l"llpt t ell' screams y p amtlve songs. ell' which would be followed by more disastrous THE JE,uS·IN POLAND. by deacons; by men w 0, m one respect, ave.L' d tl f th fi 1 
" 'fi d h· ffi' pel'lormances, an lose 0 e ema e mourn-consequences 1 Why are they moral and per- with a vengeance, 'maglll e t ell' ace. h. d. h 

. I Warsaw, Nov. 6.-Since Oct.lber 1st, the me· 1 11 ers in general, are suc as were practIse In t e manent 1 Because they are the great pll ars, J . h. k· .. I might point you to numeroulJ"examp es a most remote ages., such as we see portrayed' h' h h h· f d th 1 morable day on which the ews m t IS mg- hId b fi b I th k G dhow 
on w IC t e appmess 0 maD an e mora over t e an , ut or ear. an 0, - upon the walls of the ancient Egyptian tombs, f G d t ' B t· t th I st dom, by laying aside their national costume, h I h bled by such 
government 0 0 res. ap IS s are e a Wever t at ave ll.ever een p agu and suc,h as are mentioned in many parts of the, I . h Id' h h ld . h h made the first step towards civilization. ar. , I I h d h I' ht t d'ffic I 
peop e lD t e wor t at s ou ,Wit ras deacons. Jave uever ate s Ig es 1 u - Holy Scriptures; as in 2 Chron. xxxv. 23; , ,hand, tear doWll what God, in the progress of saw has afforded us many comical scenes ty with any of my deacons, except I.n a single J . 18 A 16 d 's M • 

throuO"h the uncomfortable position in which tbe fi I erem. IX. ; mos v. ; an ,t. att. IX. f ages, has been building up. " h instance; and that lasted but ve mmutes. t 23,. vividly bringing to mi'nd .. the minstrels and Th · .. f 'I d t 'Jews have been placed, by it. From all t. e • d D W t th • 
• .ntiM " .. m.m~tion. 0 n 'go"', ,~. M,h goo ... y,non, , ? "~m~~'. 'h, p"pl, miling • .,"""f", tho d .. th ofth. DIIIGR nJ fDB 0111111111. \ being conformed to the erroneous idea, that great cities of the kingdom respectable lookmg ment of the temperance re~ormatlOn, lD 1826. daughter of Jarius. As illustrative of the 

'mnml ~d notml I.w ~ idon."I, tho whol. J .w. =i"d in oil the .plondo, of th.i, mo", S.m. m told htm thot I .~d at ,hnreb·m.,,· Bibl., th... ,nd oth .. E,,,,,,,, '"".m. ... to Ch,;,ti.n, "I hov •• m ...... from Gild. uolo 
hu ,;."'. "',oody fnlly ... ~"d. Th." "', ""Iy tiIk p.I"_, ,ti=ed with .. hI., .with ing, thot ! ~.uld .. '" dn"" moth.. d~~p.f m, moot .'p,d.lly intete.ting. " Cmid" yo." th"." Th. eighth ""P"" .f S. Paul'. 

How easy would it be for a mother, prQvided-_ 
she were but a mother indeed, to tell her 
daughters, fl'om time to time, 'that they are 
under the most solemn obligations to. God ana 
to the world, to obey all those laws which rolate 
to the body, not on4L-hecause his an implied 
command thanhey should do so, because bY,80 
doing, they cap constantly improve their healt~, 
add to their pI'esent means of usefulness, ana \ 
prolong their live!!. That it is not enough!~ , 
escape sicknes!\ merely, but that. they ought; In 
all the circumstances of'life, to aspire lifter the 
highest possible amount of bodily htlalth anrl 
vigor-provided alw~ys, that th.eir eff~rt8, fl?r 
this purpose, do not lllterfere WIth known a~d 
obvious duties of their frie~ds and neig~l.>ors." /' 

howe,,', • f.w ,~" ... in .dd;';on whi'h I d,· th,i, h",d. "d ringl." iA the h~t 0",., to ",",,,,, 'pm .. , (""I, .. "d',:,d hy. phy.".',n,) "Y' J."mi,h, "" .. ,ting ht. nounltym .. to Ep".I. to tho Rom ... " ......... d to 'YD!': 8i~.e to make. 'Our Lord,' said, he, 'nowhere obtain a delay at least for some years; but they or <rive It to a workman or VISItor, whIle I hved. bewail their disobedience, .. and caIl for the Read it as the charter of your l'lghte,-the ~Pl~, k f th S bb th d' a ce of hl·s had come to meet their ill fate, for they were ,,- h d d f I th re rd f ' 1 '. 
s ea s 0 e a a as an or m n , .. The deacon called on ~e t e ~ext ay, an mourning women, that they may come; and orne ,0 ,your lopes- ~ ~o 0 yo~r' g o:?-
kingdom, nor does he, in running over, at differ- here deprived of their silk pelisses, their beards, asked if I said so. I told hIm I dId,. and would send for the cunning women, that they may OUB privileges. Y ~ur hf~ IS the yestIbule .pf t t

· the . t ·nt 0' f the "'unda and their locks by some barbers, who had re- W 11' d h 'h 1 d ath IS the dawn of 1 ' rtality 
en Imes, prommen pOI s ,,- stick to it, at all haz,ards. ' e .' sal . e, t en come ,. and let them make haste, an,d take up a gory-your e ' mmo • t II f G d I t· n or ceived orders of the police, and the poor dis- f h h h F. h th d fight-fint.sh yo ' keep men a aw 0 0, ever express y men 10 , you will not be minister 0 t IS pans tree wailing for us, that our eyes may run down with 19 t e goo " ur course-:-" 
remotely hint at the duty of keeping the Sab- graced Jews stole clandestinely out of the city. months l' "Very well,' said I, , I have taken ~y tears, and our eyelids gush out with waters;" the faith-there IS laId up for you a crown pf 
bath.' It is certainly, Mr. Editor, my turn now A few days ago a similar event took place, stand, and if I knew I sho.uld b.e drawn m and by the same means the feelings of a mourn- glory. Nothipg can tear you from your ~!l~' 
' t d' Wh I k d th whl· ch excI·ted no little sensation, in the remotest f I d d ' t fi d t' The ser 

o Won er. 'en, may as, oes e quarters within three months, I I not recant, ing Eastern family seem to be most powerfully or sepa,ra e you rom your es my. , ' . _ 
S.,;.., ' .. d;W.",,, tim" ruu "" the promi. pm of theno.ulty, wh~ "Ch.pint"m ': .~~ I would uot do ie' S.id 'h. d.",?u, 'You ~ ."itod at tho ",m,,, d.y, fot, in gen",!, tho pont'. hoad i! hen ... " the .. "..,', r~; h, 
nent points of'the fundamental law of God l' cises its powerful influence on thedemorahz!lthl0ll: a crazy man, and I will not talk with you ;' and most piercing cries and screams that I hear, on writhes, but he,cannot nse-all our enemies l1'l'e Wh 

. h fi d t 11 f G d ~ Wh of tIle Jews. A company, consisting of elg ty h I h . h ' 'Th th w lk 0' • be a'" 
at IS t e un amen a aw 0 o. ere arose to go out of, my house, w en t. us ac- account o.f a death, are those whl.ch I.nterrupt vanquls eu. , e pa you ants ,.en . . fi d • H d ' t· ·t • H men WI'th thel·r Rabbi' at their head, ardved at h b 'h fi d d fit b th'" t 

IS It, oun t ow ' 0 we ascer am I t e , costed him: 'Dea. Wyman, the next time_you the lamentations of the hired mounrner, who is smoot It e eet, an rna e so y g' eArs h d 11 . d t·1 th I the gates of OUI' CI'ty, in order to obtai.n from. G d ft. 
1l0W ere we s, In e al , on e aw. enter your clo~et, will you ask o. to t~ach .. cunning" in her art. The cemeteries in the ~ mar Y ., i' • ,",. 

On ono ""';on, th"ov,,'h nomm",dmon' the Ptin .. G."",ot p.",;.o.. to tela .. thm' yon hy h" Sp;,il, who i. tight onthm '~hJ"1, no,..hothood of C,i" ore among the mo.. . The oIoud. ,h.. ohto." , th? .ky a!>OT<l ~u 'u "'ough' to h" uotioo, ond, ,"hoogh it migh' old ,,,'um.. Th.. w "=g' • nompany, )'Ou ot Jl' 'I tell )'Ou,' .. td h., 'I mil not p;nture.que u' the v .... ou. .~.. whinh =. Mil ooon p"' .• ~y, "d the hg~, of thO he .... 
'", boom oxpoo .. d, h. did not "peak ofit" whl,h m;gh' he ""ingu"hed .. ad;.' ..... hy "Ik with you,' .. d m .. ,hed out ~rdoo!!-- Th. to""d m; ",d;u th ... = in~y pmate hntial enly I"d Mil h"ok fo.... Wttli an_ted 
.. o",;n~ .. 0' hi. kingdom.' I, u, howevet, ... ;, '''''g. g"ti,ul,rio .. , woo not p.""tted no'" moming, long h.fo" 'U=", tom. ono gtouud, ... h h.longing to 00. f.mily. who, if .plend.". That d",k, doep ""1 ~1b1'.)'Ou 
' .. ",d; .. n .. of hi, kingdom.' He du .. d.... to ente, the city, without inq.i,y. may he '00' knooked-I w.nt to the doo" ond h.hold, .h". of .... 'i," weol,h, have within it. _11 •• th .. filb you, h,"'" Wtth """tonoJ IO"!!''''''' 
,.ntly .. d oxp" .. ly "no",,, tho ","dity ond ";ved. Gene,,1 A , the ,hiof 0' the .iood D ... Wyman. Ijo i ...... y ~ped my ho",. of mo=ing. To th" h.u," tho femal ... hall ?pen )'Om' ho., .. !", y""" ;~''';, ,nd, 
P''Potui'y ofth. mo",1 nod., in hoth it. por.." heing ;nfo",.d 0' th •.• tt .... pa...,. ?. hond, ondwi.h "on rolh.g down h" ,hee"', of tho family regul",ly rep";'. at tho period of ,.tanohug on'" n~; M~', ""' ,..." "'!'od

n

, a _ 
t.hlM; ond without "".ption. He re'ogni". Ib" th, city, 0",""'" that ,h.y .honld he '!". ",",im,d 'My d." p~I.o', I went ho ... from ",h of ,h. two ",eat .. nu.1 f".,." ~ well nobl., h"p thon. Mtnam. .... Mng tho • g, 
the whole, without specification, as moral, and mediately put under a g?od escort t~ the polIc~ your hous~ yesterday, and, in accordance with, as on extraordinary ones to bewail 'their dead. not' of Moses only, but of I'he Lamb.: The 
comprehensive, of all human' duties. The law office j and t~at there, wltdhout skPeahklDfd ab wor t your advice, retired to my closet, and asked God having previously sent thither 'such furniture a~ gates of glory that shut :you in Will ,Bdhuthou: ~ll , 
"join"h. o",""'n.. of ,h. S.hh"h. Why to th.rn, th?" h'."'d..~ Ion " .• u onu to leanh m. hy m. Spiti, who .... righ' in "nere".", fot the;' "mfort; .. d ,he" ,b.y te ... and death, ond yo~ th., h," t •. 0 y 
·boIl w., wi,hou' di,;no waoTan', ""ik. ont 'he on; .. d ,h,,, p ....... It, .p h.bmd. In h.1f " "d to tho n .. of .""nt 'piri .. , you", I. rem.in on tho o""ion' of tho two f"'i,,,l. m .... g. 'pon euth, oh~1 h'" th?h .. ",pl, 
f"rth "",-dmen' j Wh"..re ~ taugh, on hu" th, po", poople f.ltthenold ." onth." I."fi" miun'" a Hood 0' light hrok. in upon .hu .. ':'entio'" .. d imm.".tel, ••• " d ... h w.l .. m." the ..... hold of , .. _. '~.'Y.ll 
• d. to' I, i, 0' I", ",,,,,,, importm., than hald nn,.... .. , .. d face" .?d wh .. 'hoy ,eeo", .. m· mind, .. d I """ fully ""in"d that you thre, ot mO'. d; • "'" nighto. Some. of ,h; don~, guod.nd .. itbt.I .. " .. " en'" ",,?t~" 
tho .. het nommandmento ";th wM,h it i. '0 in· ud 'tOm th"" "nttetn'bon, ,hey fo ... d ~~~m. wi. tigh' ond I "" wnmg. And now,'.tId ho;"~ of =..Jng ~ p"'y and nheennl the JO, of thy LonI." [D< C ..... g. 
t!lI1ately associated 1 The reason for its expul- selves agalD a& the gatesd of T,:ars~~J w It er he 'go ahead with your temperance reforina- looking buildings and enlivened by a few trees • 
8

1

?n from the place God has assigned it, I cer- tfihe
Yh hadd ~een hconvty\· 11 ey d ~ t~k: t~~ tio~-to the day of my death," I will do all in and flowers; and'r believe that t~e women often Go:llooks not at~e oratory of YO,or :pl',IlYl!rs, t~lnly am at a loss to see. Christ was lIome- ~;~ ~r efsll'b

e ~ a;: °d t a o~~ t t~ey might my power to sust,ain you.: He was as good as find no small pleasure in visiting them; their how elegant they may be; nor at the,ge,,?~,~;try ,~ .. '~I'" .pon tn rehuk, th, "pe', •• o", "PPUtg 0 • t "'. eat. om'r • " h" wont H. dul ..... m m. .. long .. h. ... heing in gou,," to monotono... Some of yom p'"yo .. , how long thoy .. ay. Jie." ~ .... " 
·.hM,h the J .... had .mh"' .... d th".b, hu", ,b.m '" th'" nom!"""" 1h

"", how" d Ii .. d He wa, a."'" mon; and to we" women who .... no ho.... in ,h. hu' tho ........... , ,..., p"yeo, h ... 10,.,"11" 
hatin iit'."",~n, hut "' ... y .. p ........... ntfnlly w." ","po .. d .. "'I f.O"to ~ t. onomp",.~:. d~ .. Wright. L ......... , ~d """n .. -and rlul .':'und. fot th'" reooption, h." ten.. .~y h,; .ot ,tth. logi. 0' y"!" ~,,"i: "",, 
of .... i ..... O

on 
t .. 1£ H. a ....... that " ..... tho ~vol ... h." u~ noth"'~ moti, to do t r. to .,. in tho d".... of ,hu nbutoh who"" ,"',he.H" th.m when tequ;.;te.. .... th .... 01 th., .. a7 he, bu, t!ie ._t, of ~ade fur man/ ,It was not excluslvelI a Jew· to ~atl8fy the barbel' lI,apI,lrentlces w 0 came or now in office. They are, descendants of stable, [Mrs. Poole. thflm he IQo,ks at. , ' , :, c[~~o~~"" .. ~ I, ""'d betma ·the ·Jo", ,ho ... pay. . .. '. . . . ... ,:, ';-. : ~ 
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158 T HE SA B BAT IT 1\ E CO R D E R. 

, 
New York, March 2~, 18-11. 

of J ehovab, and the instruction of the people )n 
the holy truths of his word.· Where, therefore, 
there was a oevont and orderly congregation, it 
was surely such a place as any Christian might 

TBE ANCIENT SYNAGOGUES OF ISRAEL. attend on tbe Sabbath day for the purpose of 

a statement calculated to suggestsolemn,tbough ROBBING PETER TO PAY PAUL.-No doubt 
not necessarily unpleasant, thoughts to every there are many good men am'ong the advocates 
minister of the Gospel. He says that during the of la.ws to prevent trading on Sunday. When 
year, one hundred and sefen members of his these men are pressed with the question whether 
church had rested from t~eir > labors, and that they expect to make conscientious observers of 
this makes just one thou~and of his spiritual Sunday by means of statutes, with pains and 
children who have been removed by death from penalties, they will 'n~t pretend such a thing, 
his pastoral instruction and Bupervisicn within but say they only wish to 'place those who are 
the space of ten yel11·s •. His church is compos·' conscientious ou a level with their neighbors, by 
ed of two thousand one hundl'ed and thirty. six -l'equiring all to rest. It strikes us, however, 
members. ' , that if the persons who make this plea. would 

• look at tbe, other side, they might see the fallacy 
POST OFFICE REGULATIONS. of such reasoning. Take the state of things in 

/ 

,QUESTIONS FOR SOLUTION. 
lat. What are the means mostly to be used 

to produce a revival of, pure religion in the 
churches 1) . . 

2(1. What is the best pla:n for churcnes'io 
adopt in l'ais~ngmoney for Bustai!1ing missionary 
and other benevolent operations 1 ' . 

3d. What quali~cations should be considered 
necessary, to entitle a candidate to ordination for 
the gospel l1linistl'Y 1 , : 

Th'e descendants of the "holy, nation," the giving unto the Lord the glory due unto his 
covenant people of Jehovah, have become a by- name, In the prayer and praise offered devout
word and a reproach. The holy thing~ of. t~at Iy to J ehovab, they might truly join; and !nost 
aucient and honorable. people are despised. truly might they venerate the readill'g of God's 
Men professing themselves the servants of Je11O- holy law, and the dochine of the prophets and 
vah think they do God service by pouring nil- holy men of God. In the exposition of the 
lery and contempt upon theil' sacred places. Scriptures; they were sometimes invited to take 
Even the fl'eque,nt visits of Jesus, the Messiah, the lead, as in the case of Chlist at Nazareth, 
and his apostles, to the synagogues of the Jews, (Luke 4: 16,) and ,Paul at Antioch in Pisidia, 

);tj are compared to the visits of modern Chrislian (Acts 13": 14.) Indeed, it is evident from what 
missi(fllarie~ to heathen temples, and the idola· the New Testament writers have said of the 

,trou9 festivals of Juggernaut and Gaudama! worship of; the primitive Christians, that, with 
1 do not doubt but what this may often be done the exceptlon of the ordinances of Baptism and 

" without any ill desi&n, by worthy persons, who the Lord'a Supper, it differed but little, if any, 
have not attempted to look beneath the covering in the ordinary routine of services, from the 
which time and prejudice have spread over usual w01'9hip of the Jewish synagogues. It is 
these things. Having recently compared the the opinion of good church historians, that some 
researches of renowned biblical scholal'S with whole synagogues became Christian by are-

The Postmaster General has published the the city of New York as an illustration of·the 
regulations of the Post Office Department for country at large. There are now in this city 
the enforcement of the aets of Congress of the some twelve thousand Jews, all of whom profess 
1st, 2d, and 3d of March, 1847. The following to be conscientious observers of the Sabbath, 
are the principal changes introduced :-lst. and of course have no scruples about working 
The franking privilege, is 'extended, with cer- on Sunday. But the law forbids their attend
tain restrictions, to, Postmasters, Members of ing to business on Sunday, and hence makes it 
Congress, and the various Departments of the necessary for them either to shut up shop t~o 
General Government, making their privileges days out of the seven, or to attend to business 
about the same as before cheap postage was on the day which they in heart believe to pe the 
adopted. 2d. Letters, papers, and packages, Sabbath. It is onr deliberate opinion, that if 
not exceeding one ounce in weight, are to go statistics upon this subject could be collected~ 
free to officers, musicians, and privates of the they would show that the S,unday laws make 
army of the United States in Mexico, provided two persons violate their consciences by Sab
it is written on the address, after the name of bath labor, for every conscientious man that they 
the person, "Belonging to the Army." 3d. save from labor on Sunday. To enact jtnd en
Letters addressed to different persons can not force such laws is robbing Peter t1 p~y Paul. 

The above questions, Mr. Editor, I consider 
to be of deep inter,est to us ~s a de,?omination, 
especially at the present time, when we are be
gin~ing to take a stand in the religious world, 
that our importance as a sElparate lind peculiar 
denomination seems imperiously (I). demand. I 
do not design to discuss thes~ questions myself, 
but offer them to the'consideration of those who 
are interested equally with mys'elf in their 
proper solution, and who are better able to do 

• ..the testimony of the sacred and ancient books ception of the doctrines and ordinances of Christ, 
of Israel, 1 am confirmed in my conviction that without any material change in their organiza
the common sentiment whic11 attributes the Sab- tion. See Neander, p.105, and Campbell's Lec
bath-day visits of the Messiah and his apostles tures. Prayer and praise were offered by Christ 
to the ancient synagogues of Israel, to a mere and his apostles, and enjoined upon all the dis
induen'tal expedient for an opportunity to ciples. They rehearsed the law and the prophets, 
pre_ach -the gospel to the Jews, is uncandid, un- and enjoined· the same upon all tllat should 
generous, and anti-evangelical. It overlooks a teach in the name of Christ. Matt. 5: 19. They 
grand characteristic of their piety; attributes to expounded the Scriptures, enforced their doc
a truckling expedierICY, that which was really trine thereby, and taught succeeding Christian 
the fruit of godly principle; and perverts the ministers to dq the same. 2 Tim. 3: 16. When, 
testimony which their manner of life furnished therefore, a devout worshiper of Jehovah, even 
of the perpetuity of God's law, to support the an apostle of Christ, went into a heatllen city 
tradi~ions of men. where no Christian church was gathered, where 

The Bocial and public worship of Jehovah, would he be so likely to resort on the Sabbath 
\ and receiving instruction in his, law, are duties day, as to a Jewish syn:;tgogue 1 If there were 

which have been enjoined upon men from the many pious devout persons in that city, he might 
-foundation of llUman society. ,Noah was a expect to find them there. I suppose it was in 
preacher of righteousness. 2 Peter 2: 5. reference to this that it was said to Paul at 

.. Abraham taught his children and his hou~ehold Corinth, "I have much reople in this city." 
, to keep the way of the Lord. Gen. 18 ~ 19. Acts 18: 10. There at lea'st the name of the 

The exhortation of Eliphaz to Job is, "Receive; Lord was extolled, 'and his law was enforced; 

be enclosed in the'same envelope or package. '., \ I 
under a penalty of ten dollars, unless addressed TilE SOUTH DOING ITS OWN WORK . .:-From an 
to foreign countJies. 4th. All newspapers, ex- editorial in the' New York Obsel!v~r" o~ the 

" Annexation of Slave Territory,'1 w:el "cnt, the 
cept exchange papers of editors, are to be j 

d . h d h following gratifying paragraph: "it appears 
rate Wit postage-thus putting au en to t e 
f: 

. T that some of the Southern Synods, alld a large 
ree thll'ty-mile-circuit arrangement. 5th. ran-

sient newspapers, 01' those not sent from the number of Presbyteries, have during their au-
office of publication to subscribers, handbills 01' tumnal ecclesiastical meetings taken action 'on 

the actual state of the Southern churches in re
circular letters, printed or lithographed, must 
be paid for in advance, at the rat~ of three 
cents a sheet. 6th. Newspapers may be sent 
to subscribers out of the mails, without incur
ring a penalty. All of tqese changes, except 
the extension of the franking privilege, are 
evidentally just, and will be generally approved. 
If the free list could be abolished, and a few 
other improvements made, the Post Office De
partment would support itself, and confer a 
much gearter blessing upon the people. 

• 
GIVING SrSTEMA.TICALLY UD FROM PRINCIPLE, 

lation to the system of. slavery,' and they are 
carefully maturing a report which shall embody 
the factS on that subject in an honest and im
partial manner. Time will probably be requir
ed to perfect this statement of facts, but the 
whole discussion growing out of it, which is 
ably conducted, in a Chdstian spil~t, is of the 
most important and valuable character, and the 
ultimate result will prove of great value to the 
cause of civil and religious freedom. The facts 
thus embodied will probably be laid before the 
Assembly at its meeting in Cincinnati in May 
next. Thus the South is doing its own work." 

The American Messenger says that for abont 

seventeen years an anonymous letter has been A~lERICAN BOARD OF 'MISSIONs.-The Boston 
received every month, directed to the Secretary . Journal says that within a short period, very 
of the American Tract Society, Boston, signed earnest applications for Christian teachers- have 
"A friend to the American Tract Society." been'made to the Missionaries of the Madura 
For the first two years it contained $1 each ., . station, in India, from thirty~four differen1i!clties 
month;' for the next two years the sum was $2; . 01' villages. And it is known, that for' some 
the next two it was $3 per month; and when . , years past, solicitations at the various Mission-

them justice. Yours in Phrist; 
G. M. LANGWORTHY. 

• 
MISSIONARY SUCCES~.- The "Evangelical 

Christendom" gives an interesting' account of a 
movement which has recently ta~en place at 
Barisal, in connection with the, labors of the 
Rev. S. Bariero, of the Baptist Mission. The 
utmost eagerness to hear the Word 01' God has 
been manifested by a large number of the na
tives. Congregations consisting of one hundred 
and fifty and, two hundred pefsons; have ·assem
bled from great distances, to nieet the. missiona
ry at various points dUI'ing his journey' and to· 
listen to the preaching of the gospe1. in I!lany 
?ases great labor has been cheerfully undertaken, 
~n order to secure such ~n o~portunity. Sp~ak
mg of an assemblage of mquJrer~ and,candidates 
fOI' baptism, Mr. :j3.ariero says: " Although most 
of them had not eaten for nine or ten 'hours 
after being tired with shoviug their canoes ~ve~ 
paddy fields (now covered with w2.ter) for miles 
and miles together, yet they were more 
and more anxions to hear.". The bpirit 
o~ ~(ld has a.ccompanill-d his Word. Deep con
VICtIO~s of sm exte;:lve1y .prevailed. Ou, one 
occaslon, the place of meetmg was a very Bo
chim. Numbers were brought to a simple and 
hearty reception of the Saviour; and on the 
morning of the first Sunday in Octqbel', one 
hundred and fifteen,persons, after giving satis
factory evidence ~~ their faith, were admitted by 
bal\tism into the Christian church. In the af
ternoon about one hundred and, thirty pel'sons 
partook of the emblems of the love of the dying 
SavioUl·. " What a sight," he adds, "it was, I 
cannot describe'-so many, brought' from the 
power of satan unto Go4 ! " , 

• 
PREACHERS FOR' CHINA.-Rev. Mr. Dean, 

'whose long residence in China has ma~e him 
perfectly familiar with the habits and wants of 
~he Chinese, says in a letter, to the N. Y. Re-
cordElI ;- ' -

r 

" ' ,I pl'ay the", the law from his mouth, and laj up the prophets were read and ,'commented upon, 
his words in thillljl heart." Job 22: 22. When and his holy Sabbath observed. Could tIle early 
Moses llad delivered "the commandments, the Christians, in such circnmstances, better show 
statutes, and the judgments which the Lord themselves the friends of Jehovah, than by re
their God commanded him to teach them," he sorting on his holy day to the place appointed 
said, " Thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy for his worship 1 It was every way congenial 
children, and shalt talk of them when thou sit- with their early associations and principles. and 
test in thine house, and when thdu walkest by must at least have been some relief to their 
the way, and when thou liest down, and when minds whilst witnessing the reigning idolatry of 
thou r~up." ~eut. 6: 1,7. TRe tribe of the pagans. Accordingly we find that it was 
Levi w.a~ ~'t apart from the othe1) iJ:ibes, that not a single visit in a place, that the apostles 
they might '," put difference between llOly and paid to the synagogues; but they did it Sabbath 
unholy, and between unclean and clean, and after Sabbath; and it was not till the linbeliev
that they might teach the children of Israel all ing part of the Je~s became violent and abusive, 
the st~tutes which the Lord hath spoken unto that the apostle and the believing part of· the 

. them by the hand of Moses," J~ev_ 10: 11. congregation separated from them for their Sab
WhenJsrael was settled in .the holy land, all bath day ~orship. Acts 18: 4-8. I do not 

'~ales were required to 'appeal' at the taber- remember a single apostolic caution against 
~ac1e of the ark of the Lord, three times a year; mingling in the ordinary worship of the Jews, 

f and those who dwelt neal', resorted thither at the rites and ceremonies of the temple service 
, each successive new moon, and on the Sabbath of course excepted.- On the .::ontrary, it was the 
days. 2 Kings 4: 23. But for those who pxed custom of the' apostles to att~nd at the 
dwelt at a distance, I" teaching priests" were daily hours of prayer, (Acts 3: l;t and on the 
sent" to teach in all the cities of Judah." ." And Sabbath day, (Acts 17: 2;) and James assigned 
they taught in Judah, and had the book" of the as a 1 eason for tl.e brevity of the apostolic de
law with them, and went throughout all the crees respecting moral purity, that the law of 
citieso£Judah and taught the people." 2 Chron. Moses was preached and read in the synagogues 
17: 7-9. ' Of course each city must have had every Sabbath day, in every city of the Gentiles. 
its place for assembling. S'uch a place 'doubt- Acts 15: 19-21. No importance was attached 
le88 was Beth-el, (i. e., God's house,) and such by the apostles to having the worship of God 
was the high place where Saul met If a company conducted by such only as had obtained apos
of the prophets." 1 Samuel 10: 5. It was for tolic consecration. They said to all that believ
the service of God in these places that it was ed," Y e are a chosen generation, a royal priest
said unto the Leyites that taught all Israel, hood, a holy nation, a peculial people, that ye 

the systematic distribution of tracts in that city ary stations in tile Eastern countries, for the 
commenced, $2 more was added, making $5 per supply of instructors to sutrounding districts, 
month, at which sum it has continued to this ' Ilave been constantly multiplying_ The Board 
time. It is worthy of notice, that on every 
month, dnring this period, the letter has been have recently appointed twenty new Mission-
received, without a failure; and also about the aries, in addition to the companies sent out 

" We ask you not to send them books and 
Bible~, paper and printing-presses; ,but we ask 
for mII1lS~fi~'S of the cross-preachet~ of Christ. 
The ChI'lstJ~n church is practicing an imposition 
upon ~e~ QJVn. credulity,' wasting her treasures, 
and, tntImg w~th the souls of the Chinese, by la
bOIlng to furnIsh them with books aud the Bible 
~~hout corresponding efforts' to gi,",e them th~ 
hvmg teacher. Should we put the best transla
tion of the Scriptures which can be '-made into 
the hands of the first scholars in the empire 
they would say; '.How can I understand unles~ 
some one interpret l' The commission is, 'As 
ye go, preach! ' This is the way in which our 
Lord proposed to convert the world, and it is 
enough that the servant be as his Master."· 

\ 
I 

f 
within a few months past. There is at present 

same day 0 the month-not varying in any in-. ." . 
t th t tl d " h a great 1I1Cl·ease of the MIssionary 'SPII'lt m 

s ance mOI'e an wo or Iree ayB lrom t e ',' ' 
15th f h tb th h · h h vaJS,lous theologlCal schools. Of those connect-

.. The'priests' lips should keep knowledge, and should shew forth the praises of him who hath 
~hey ·should seek the law at his ,mouth; for he called you out of darkness into his marvelous 

, {'is'the messenger of the Lord of hosts." Mal light." 1 Peter 2:· 9. Wherever, therefore, 
1,2: J, iThes~ were the symigogues of which the Jehovah is worslliped in spirit and in truth, 

P,almiilt.cnmplained, that the enemy ha~ burned there maya Ch:istian unite. 
toem up. P~. 74: 8. These places of worship To represent the apostles and evangelists as 
Josephus calls proseuchae,i. e.,hou8es of prayer; frequenting the Jewish synagogues only for an 
and mentions it to ~he honor of, the Senate and opportunity to preach to them, is uncandid, be
people of Rome, ,the city of Halicarnassus, and cause it overlooks an obvious regard which they 
the city of the Sardians, that tliey deJrced .. that paid to the institutes of piety and the divine 

, a8 many men and women of the Jews as are law. To class all Jewish synagogues with the 
,willing to do 80, may'belebrate their Sabbaths, temples of Juggernaut and Gaudama, is ungen. 
, and perform their holy offices, accol'9-ing to the eroUS, because it tends to degrade the worshipers 
',Jewish law, and may make 'their prosecnchae of Jehovah to a level with besotted pagan idola-
. '!it, the sea side, according to the custom of their ters . ./ It is anti_evangelical, because it treats 
, fath'lrs j" and further ordered, "that !!- place conformity to the law of God as a mere human 

may-be given them where they may have their expedient. 
. congregations,' with thei~' wives arid, children, 'V~ do not assign these things as our reasons 
, and: may offer, as did their forefathers, their for keeping holy the Sabbath day, but the per
~ ·pr.ayers ~nd their skcrifice's to God." Ant. b. 14, petuity of God's holy law .. They show, how

c: :10. sect. 24; They were sometimes ,very ever, the unsoundness of that pretence which 
,large edifices, capable ofl'eceiving a great num- represents the apostles as frequenting the Jew
bel' of people, !lna were resorted to by the Jews ish synagogues to preach to the Jews, as modern 

, every Sabbath day'- See Life of Josephus, b. 4, missionaries frequent the festivals of the heathen 

o eac mon - us S oW1l1g t at t e ,/. '. . . . .ed With the Union Semmary at New York, 
generous donor lS as systematic and consclen- , .. ., . 
t. . .. t 'th L d '.' h' twenty-nx have slgmfied' their wI1hngness to 
lOUS III glVlng 0 e 01', as III paymg lS . . ' . 

b k t
enter the foreign field of mmlstenal labor; on 

an no es. 
I F b 1846 th O f' d t $75 the com'pletion of their preparatory studies. 

u e ruary, ,IS nen sen ; • 
and in August following, $75 more. to aid in 
sustaining a German colporteur among the Ger
mans. At the same time he has continued his 

C. C. BURLEIGH IN PRlsoN.-We learn from 
the Pennsylvania Freeman, that C. 'C. Burleigh 
has been imprisoned in the West Chester jail, 

donation of $5 each month to the present. He for selling books on Sunday, contr~~y to the 
began his contribution with $1 a month, or $12 statue. The complaint against him was made 
per year, and regularly increased the sum till it by James McKissick, an elder of the Pl'esbyte
amounts for the last two years to $210 annually. rian Church, in Oxford, whose zeal in behalf of 

It has been ascertained that this friend is a . . the propel' observance of the Sabbath was 
mech~\1lc of moderate property, and that h~s aroused by his being unfortunately worsted in 
don~tJons al'e by n~ means confined to. thl.s a debate with Mr. Burleigh, at an Ariti,Slavel'Y 
Soclety. Th~ followmg let:er shows the ~tlnCl-' meeting. The delinquent 'Was fined four dollars, 
pl?s ~nd mot~V?9 upon whICh he has cultIvated and 011 refusal to pay it, he was sentenced to six· 
tlus hberal Sptrlt, even before he professed hope d ,.,' t Th fine however ,"as ., ., . ays lmpllsonmen. e, , " 
m Christ, or had un~ted Wit.\! a churc~. ~IS paid by his friends, and he was released in, the 
case aff~rds a h.appy 1}lustratIOn of God s f~lt~- course of an hour or two, ' A great crowd was 
fulness m blessIDg those who act on such prll1Cl- collected at the Justice's office, t~ hear the trial, 
pIes in the use of their property to promote his d h'l 't' fi t t ke hl'm . an w 1 e wal 1I1g or a conveyance 0 ,a 
kmgdom on earth. .' h d' ., 1 '1 1 h' to pIlson, t e au aclOUS cnmma 8yal et 1m-

B N "6 1846 self of so good an auuience to deliver a most 
OSTON, ov. _ " . 

REV; SETH BLIss-Dear Sir: The Lord con- eloquent and effect~ve f'-nti-Slaverylecture, but· 

• 
THE SULTAN.-The Rev. Dr. "Baird, who has 

just returned £I'om Constantinople, in a letter to 
the Journal of Commerce, 'says:-

.... While at Constantinople. I made the ac
qU~lntance of Mr. C~rr, and. had opportunities 
for several conversatlOns WIth ,him, and 'was 
greatly pleased to hear him say that he believed 
the Sultan to be a liberal-minded benevolent 
~an, devoted to his country and· the welfare of 
hiS people, . and his ministers, capable and 
e~rnes~ly deSirous to cooperate, with him in all , ' 
hIS enhghtened schemes for the improvement of 
the countIJ: and the inst!uction (If the people. 
On the subject of toleratlf)n, he said he had not 
the slightest dOllbt but that the, Sultan himself 
was of a thoroughly tolerant spirit, and desired 
to be a father, protector and benefactor· to his 
whole peop~e! without regard to religious differ
ences of 0plDlOn, and ~hat to this spirit he would 
conform hlS govel'l1m~nt as rapidly, as he could 
in VIew of lo.ng-e~ist~ng prej udices.". 

c • tinues to prosper me in my worldly possessions, with,out alluding t~ the circumstances which 
and, I t1'l18t, to bless me with the renewing in- brought them togethet.. The incident is said to ANEw THING UNDER THE SUN.-Shekib Ef-
fluences of the Holy Sphit. As a thank-offer- I fendi has been deputed_ by the, Turkish Sultan· 
. b h fi hId .. 1 bl' have caused a good "deal of excitement in Cbes-mg ot 01' t e tempora an spll'ltua essmgs to visit Rome~r the p,urpose of cQrigratulating 
which I enjoy, I inclose $75', for the American tel' County. 
Tract Society, at Boston, for tIre, support of a • Pius the Nint . on his acc!l8sion to . the Papal 

I . h " SPICY" PAPERs.-The editor of thecN-atl'on- S 'I'h' - b l' d b I fi f colporteur, whose labors WIS may be princi- ee. IS IS e leve to e t Ie rat event,o 
pally among the boatmen and others employed 901 Era says he is aptl to distrust what are called the kind in tne annals of ROn1anism an'a Moham
in the vicinity of and upon the canals, rivers "spicy" papers .. They are' pot often strong, riledanism, of which the Pop'e ~nd ~he' Sultan 
and lakes, in . the westel'll parts of our co~ntry. just, or tt:uthful. Paragraphs, whose point de- are the respective heads_ Strange thirigsliappen . 
And thus, while .my heavenly Fath.er contlllues pemls on misl'epresentaticin, strong assertion in this dav.of If allian.ces." ) Wha,t may we look 
to supply me With the means, I Intend to ap--. ,'J 
propriate $15 for your Society, semi-annually,' bro~d c~I'lcatul'e, c?arse abuse, are all deemed for next,1 
for his continued support, and may the blessing If SP1CY by a certa1l1 class of people. Careful NEW AOENT.-Bro. Albert B. Crandall has con- . 
of God attend his labors. statement, sober argument, measured censure ' ' 

I know not but I am as able now to increase or denunciation, they cannot appreciate. Ob- sent~d to act as agent for the Recorder aI, Port-I ~ect. 64. The Greek term for synagogue, like in Hindostan and Burmah. They showafso the 
f the Hebrew term,pIimarily signifies an a~sem- invalidity of that a:g.ument. which represents the 
r bly r ,but' like the Saxon word church, it came apostles as worshlplDg With the Jews on the 
I, '.' ~t,len.gth to be applied to edifices in ~hich as- Sabbath day, only because they would not shock 
:se'mbl.ies, especially those for the worship of their prej~dices too sudd!lnly., If the Sabbath 
,. God1. 'met_· The synagogues of the Jews, there- day was eIther abrogated or changed to another 
, fore, ,wer~ edifices especia,l1y appropriated to day, it was as much their du~y ~o a!lirm it, as to 
':.tbe worshIp of Jehovah. In the same way the say that there was now no . dlstlDctlOn of meats 
',;places, of Christian 'Yorship were so t' and drinks, no more conSCIence to be made of 

my contributions to $500 per annum for the tuse in perceptwn and sensibility, they can ville, Catta1'8ugus Co," and WestGenese~'Al!e
suppo!'t of the cause of Christ among my fel- l'elis~ nothing but the loud tones ari,d de'Jperate gany' Co., N. Y. OIir~ubscrjberB:In)hatvi,<inity 
low men, and to pay it as promptly, as I was flourishes of the bully. Reason may be cogent, will "'oblige us by making their payments thrilligh , 
seventeen 'years ago to give $12 pel' annum, powerful, vehement-it is never violent or h- ' 
when I first commenced my contributions to abusive. It relies upon' demonstration, , not 1m. 
your and other societies. cursing and bitterness. Real inteIlectual powel' ELl). ,JOSHUA CURKE, having, taken up his 

I. have, on. another occasiol!-' told. you tha~ I bor~ows no aid from .extravaga~t phl'aseol?gy. residence in Preston, requests his correspond-
beheved giVlDg to ,the Lord dId not Impoverish It IS not verbose; It utters Its conceptIons dd h' tl Oxfi I'd Ch I n- Co ents to a ress 1m a " , 0, en .. go ., 
any man, so I still believe, provided it be done ~tron~ly, but calmly; it strikes without blusterr 

, , ".' ' me Imes ~ . 1 S bb h d 
;' I ' o.lIed sy'nagogues as in 'James 2 - 2-" If th new moons and other ,IestIya a at s, an " ' . ' , • ere 

.j' ;'.c~~l!i into', yOUl~ assembly." In the Greek Tes- that there was rio more sacrifice to be offered 
t8nteJ}.t,it is, .. !fthere come into your synagogue." for sin'~ since God had made a change of the 

, The ser~ice of the.J ewish synagogues on Sab- priestlitbod.. And I believe that the apostles, 
. . bath dayswatl, ·firet,publk ptayer· and prail!e; Who preached these things to the Jews, would 
;)~llXt, thereadiilg' 0,£ the law and fhe prophets; not have ~h~nned to say the S~bbath day was 
> _ .n!1 . WboleClosed by som·e 'one or more ap- changed, if lt had been so appomted of the Lord 
... ' ".'.',' ' 'Jesus. S.D. 

tbe ~uJt)r!)f the. synagog1,1e, exponnd- .• 
Scriptures, and e,nforcing:the holy duties SOLEMN CON~mERATloN.-The report of R:ev. 

'i~ioiiled therein. The professed' object· of: the Mr. Lyons" a missionary of the American Board 
'Jua1l(OlrUe service w.asl the worship andrhonor of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, contains 

with a right spirit. We read that J acob g~ve mg; Its ~ea~ons are at once keen and polished. N. Y. .~ 
to the Lord one-tenth of all that God gave him, A weak but VIOlent speaker relies upon tl'emend- . The, Plymouth Memorial says: "We under
and afterwards that he increased exceedingl!,_ ous efforts of head, hands, and heels, to prouuce stand that a large chest, containing' several jugs 
I do therefore recommepd to young men 111 an effect. The fewer his ideas, the more noise of the' critter,' nicely ensconced under layers of 
particular; on commencing business, to live with- he makes. So, a weak' but yi01l;nt writer aI- I corned' beef, was discovered in the 0:, C . 
in their income, and to.appropriate a portion of ways agonizes. His I'hetoric is hysterical. The R.)ad depot, in Boston, not long siru:o: . This 
it to the semce of the L.ord, and see that it iB English langu~ge is tortured into eXlJ:.avagant is the very last expedient for conceahng the 
promptly paid, at stated times. hyperbole, as. if, any language could supply t}w 'cloven foot ' .. of King' Alcohol,· a~d whoever 

Finally, I recommend to every one to read wa~t of id~as. And yet this violent :,w;eakness, conceived it must hav:.e· heen a· b1t of 'a wag, 
often the third, chapter of Proverbs, and the whIch rem1l1ds one of the desperate struggles of for the state'of the beef (corned) was truly,em
sixth chapter.of Matt~e.w, and to make these the motionless sleeper to overcome 'the night- blt,matical of. the 'condition. of-those. unfortu-
the man of their counsel through life. mare, passes with some as evidence 'of, strong- uately' SUbjected -to ithe' dominion, ,C!f t;hat viI. 

A FRIEND. thought and deep feeling! 'tyrant." '\ 
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TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
The steamship Hibernia arrived at Boston on 

Saturday last, bringing Liverpool dates to the 

4th, and London to the 3d inst. She brings 

nothing of special importance to the general 

reader. The following is a summary:-

The cotton market is inactive. Wheat and 
flour bave advanced. . 

A meeting was holden in Lon.d?n ~ome days 
since to :pretest against the anDlhllauon of the 
Republic of Cracow. .Allother year, ~nd the 
existence of Crr-cow Will have been tll.gotten. 

In the House\of' Commons, on the 2i1 ms!ant, 
Lord John Russel announced tha.t her MaJ~sty 
had been pleased to call a Co?ucd, to conSIder 
the best day on, which to appomt a general fast 
and humiliation, 011 ac~ount ~f the prese~t 
awful condition of the ~Ister .~mgd?m. T~ls 
announcement was received WIth eVIdent satis
faction by both sides of the House. 

We find n,) farther particulars of the famine 
in Ireland, and therefore hope that the suffer
ings of the people have in some measure abated. 

Mr. O'Connell, it is said, is dying. The state 
of his health prevents his removal t~ li'eland. 
His Confesser, Dr'. Miley, left Dublm, by ex
press to attend him in London, where he now 
remains. His compla~nt is stated to be water 
on the chest and dropsy in the legs-fatal 
symptoms ever at his time of life. . . 

The great event in the French poiItlCal 
world, during the past month, ha~ been the de
nate, in the Chamber of. D~putles, on the ad
dress in answer to the Kmg s speech fi-om the 
throne. The ::'panish marriages, and the an· 

'!J nihi1ation of Cracow, were t~18 o~ly two sub
jects that occupied the public. mmd ; .. and of 
those two the former was conslpered of para-

mount importance. . 
France, like Germany, is tl~reatenod With 

extensive emiul'ations to Amel'lca-the exces
sive dearness ~f food is the moving cause. 

The French Government contemplates the 
immediate institution of a line of steamships
four in number-hetween Havre and New York. 

Mr. Everett, American Commissioner at 
China has been received with much pomp and 
cererr:orlY by Ki-Ing, the Imperial Commission-

, er, Mr. Cushing's old friend, and has par~ake.n 
of a grand banquet, specially prepared 11l Ins 
honor by that Chinese High Functional·Y. Du
ring the dinner Mr. Jtverett gave the health of 
the Emperor of' China, "with all the honors," 
and Mr. ImpeJ-ial Commissioner Ki-Ing gave 
that of the President of 'the United States. 
The hest feelings are manifested by Ki-Ing and 
all other officials towards the Americans. 

this pioneer in steam navigation between New 
York and Germany, will, it is hoped, not be 
postponed beyond the 1st of May next; after 
that the intercourse will be regularly kept up. 
The '\Vashington is, next to the .lost Great 
Britain, the .largest of th~ trans~tlanhc steamers, 
and the price of a portIOn of Its places will be 
within the means of those in comparatively lIar
row circumstances. The next ship of this line 
will, it is hoped, take its place in August. The 
charge fur postage in these steamers will be 
twenty-five cents a letter. 

• 
MEXICAN PRISONERs.-The following is an 

extract of a letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
dated Island of Lobos, Feb. 16:-

Yesterday afternoolJ, three fine looking, in
telligent Mexicans, approached the camp in a 
small boat, with segars, oranges, raisins, &c., 
which they came upon short! to dispose of. 
By many they were viewed with distrust-pro
nounced spies, &c., but nothing farther was 
done. They sold most of their articles at a 
reasonable rate and were permitted to depart. 
The commander of the St. Mary's. hearing of 
the circumstance, instantly ordered two boats' 
crews :to go in pursuit and take them prisoners. 
Theil'.' course was toward a small Mexican 
schooner neal' the coast, wbich UpOI! nearing 
was found to he thronged with the enemy. In 
a few minutes the schooner was enveloped in 
flames, and burned to the waters edge, about 7 
o'clock. The three men were taken prisoners, 
brought to the camp, placed in irons, and a 
strong guard statioued over them. They will 
be detained until the arrival of Gen. Scott, who 
is hourly expected. Of course, this affair gave 
rise to much specnlation, and numerous stories 
were circulating from one end of the island to 
the other; all of which I pass over. One thing 
is certain-when trading with the volunteers 
they spoke very intelligible English, but from 
the moment of their arrest, nothing bnt Spanish 
escaped their lips. Last night one of our men, 
who possesses a slight knowledge of the Spanish 
language, placed himRelf near their prison, and 
listened for some time to their conversation. 
Hid opinion is that they are Mexican officers in 
disguise. Certain it is that they are no common 
men. Seldom haye I seen a finer, healthier, or 
more intelligent set of fellows. They have, 
however, missed their object; and I presume 
will be dealt with as the nature of their office 
deserves. 

o 

THE SUPPLIES FOR IRELAND AND SCOTLAND.
Congress, at its late session, as our readers 
know, authorized the Secretary of the Navy to 
place at the disposal of Captain George C. De
Kay, of New Jersey, the United States ship 
Macedonian, and at the disposal of' Captain R. 
B. Forbes, of Boston, the United States ship 
Jamestown, "for the purpose of transporting to 
the famishing poor of Ireland and Scotland 
such contributions as may be made for their reo 

o lief;" but the alternative discretion was given 
, FROM D1EXIUO. by the same resolution that "if the Secretary 
.The reports from the seat of war are of sucb shall be of the opinion that the pnblic interest 

will be better subserved tbereby, he is author-

. --
,01": • .....,-. , 

SABBATH 

SUMMARY. 

The planet Mercury, says our neighbor, the 
Counier des Etats U nis, has fol' some days been 
visible at the horizon, at evening immediately 
after sunset; it begins to disappear at seven 
o'clock. The curious, who wish to examine 
this celestial body, may discover it by the aid 
of a telescope of middling power in the ~ort~
west, near the star;r in Andromeda, whIch IS 
now by 48' right ascensiun, and 32° 50' declen
tion, and nearly half way betweeh the stars a and 
(J of Andromeda. It is necessary to be careful 
not to ClJufound it with the nebulous portion of 
the constellation, which has somewhat the ap
pearance of a planet. The appearance of Mer
cury is a very rare phenomenon. 

The New Orleans Picayune of the 10th inst., 
says that the schooner John Rowlett, Captain 
Hanlon, a1'l'ived yesterday from Brazos San
tiao-o, whence she sailed on the 27th of Feh
ru~'y-four days subsequent to our last advices. 
She brought no mail whatever-not a letter nor 
a paper that we can hear of. Gen. ,\V orth had 
not embarked with his division. The steamship 
Alabama and several other vessels were off the 
bar taking in troops and stores for the Gulf. 
The John Rowlett brought over foul' 01' five 
sick and discharged soldiers. 

The Boston Advertiser learns that the 
Northern Railroad will be completed to North 
Andover, a farther distanco of 15 miles, by July 
ne:x.t-making 33 miles from Concord. In the 
COU1'se of the year it is expected it will be 
completed to the Connecticut river, and on the 
other side of the river the Central Railroad in 
Vermont will be finished to Montpelier. The 
receipts on the eighteen miles already opened, 
have exceeded $8,000 in the last two months, 
equal to 8 1-2 pel' cent., after deducting ex
penses, per annum. The trains run three times 
daily each way. 

The New Haven Herald says that Deputy 
Marshal Davis returned on Saturday evening 
from New London, having in charge three sea
men, accused of resisting their officers on board 
the ship Meteor, from Mystic, while in the 
Pacific. The men were sent to the United 
States in irons, and were temporaIily,confined 
in lhe New London jail, whence they are 
transferred to the prison for New Haven county, 
where they will remain until the April session 
of the United States Court in this city, before 
which they will be tried upon a charg~ of 
mutinous conduct. 

We understand, says the Dedham Democrat, 
that the weavers in the Norfolk Manufacturing 
Establishment, in this town, made a strike on 
Wednesday last-all the hands except one re
fusing to reenter and commence operations 
unless the agent would come to their terms. 
The cause of the outbreak was the reduction of 
their wages some fifty to seventy-five cents per 
week by the factory lords. The girls were de
termined not to resume their operations unless 
they could be reinstated in their former wages. 

varied and contradictory nature, that it is impos- d d' l'd 1 h . 
,. ize to Ispatc 1 sal vesse s upon t e serVIce Thompson's Bank Note Reporter says that 

Sible f61' us to mve any thing that can be relied P 'd bl' I . "It th .. "'- aroresal as 'pu IC s ups. was e oplllIon $10 notes on several Banks have been got up by 
) upon as a statement of facts. But among the of the Secretary, we understand, that, in the a nest of counterfeiters with this plate :-Vig

latest dates we find the following items, which, present exigencies of the service, the public in- nette, a female, and a bird with a twig in its 

if . terest would not be subserved by dispatching beak', an eagle between the signatures. On the i ,true, are Important :- h' b fi d 
these vessels on tell' ene cent erran s as right hand margin is a black gI'ound an inch 

A correspondent of the New Orleans Com- public sbips. The means necessary for such wide, with TEN engraved in it. 'We have 
mercial Times, writing from Brazos Santiago, a purpose-the men especially-are imperiously seen tens of this plate on the Merchants' Bank, 
under date of March 4, says: .. A battle com- required fOl' navaYoperations against the public Poughkeepsie, and Bank of Newburgh; and to 
menced on the night of the 23d ult. near Saltillo. enemy. l!irections, therefo~'e, have been giv.en how many others it will be altered, of course 
It continued for two days. The Mexicans had to place tbe ships at the disposal of Captaills we cannot say. Refuse all notes of the ahove 
no artillery, their force being composed alone DeKay and Forbes, in pursuance of. the maui- description. 
of cavalry and infantry, numbering twenty thou- fest will of Congress, as expressed III the first 
sand men, with a division of six thousand men clause of its joint resolution, which was regard- A young lad belonging to Newark, about 
in their rear, Santa Anna commanding in per- ed as mandatory. They will be assigned, with- sixteen years of age, named Gunn, in jumping 
son. Gen. Taylor's force numbered, when the out their batteries, but caulked, and with tanks, from the cars of the Philadelphia train on Fri
battle commenced, near fi'Ve thousand men, 'com- ballast, spars, cables, anchors, sails an'd rigging, day evening last, in the vicinity of the depot at 
posed of infantry, dragoons, and eighteen pieces adapted in all respects to secure their safety for Jersey City, struck against a post attached to 
of ligbt artillery, and he was making his retreat the contemplated voyage. In no respect do the switch track, and two of tbe cars passed 
to Monterey. He has lost about two thousand they go out as public ships. Their public over one of his legs, lacerating it in such a 
men. The Mexican loss-is about four thousand charter has been wholly taken from them for mannElr as to render amputation necessary. 
five hundred. General Taylor was in hopes the period of their voyages, by their transfer, Our readers will remember the sensation 
that he would be able to retain his position, under the direction of Congress, to private per? which was created about a year ago by the dis
which is about three miles from Saltillo, at a sons, in order to subserve the purpose of private covery that a Mr. Muir, of Virginia, had been 
Mill Pond, where ~ he possesses some natural de- charity. Whether it would have been appro- murdered by a man named Eppes. ,\Ve leal'll 
fenses. A train of one hundred and twenty priate or not-in good or bad taste-to semI from the New Orleans Commercial Times, that 
wagons had been captured by tho Mexicans. them ont as national vessels, is a question which this notorious person was arrested in that city 
They murdered all the teamsters and the escort does not now arise. The joint resolution of on ~londay, 8th inst., by Capt. Winter, of the 
of twenty-five men. They have also captured a CongI'ess authorized their employment in a Second Municipality Police. He arrived there 
train of sixty wagons, though nothing definite is public capacity only in a certain contingency, in the steamship Galveston from Texas. 

The Boston Medical J durnal gives the case of 
a man subjected to what the surgeons call 
" actual, cautery." He took the letheon, and 
"Dr. ,\Varren ·run an iron rod, heated to a 
white heat, to the leugth of about two feet up 
and down the back, each side o~e spine
burning two lines, one on on!1. side ~d one on 
the other, and then carried it zigzag across, be
tween the spinons processes, the same distance." 
All this time the patient i~esented as totally 
unconscious of pain.!, ~I '", 

Major Sam~el D. Ried, says the Charleston 
Mercury, a respectable planter of Green county, 
residing about 7 miles from Greensboro, at 
Hoddy, where he kept th~ Post Office, was 
shot on the r.ight. of Wednesday, the 14th ult., 
while passing from the office to his room. He 
was dead before his son could reach him. One 
of his negroes has since confessed the crime, 
and implicated three others; they have all been 
arrested. 

Samuel Lawrence, Esq., of Lowen, has made 
a, proposition to the Trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, in Hurd-st. Lowell, to give 
them two hundred dollars annually, provid~d 
they consen.t to open the galleries of that church 
f?r the free admission of persons who may de
SIre to attend. The proposition has been ac. 
cepted. The galleries will conveniently accom
modate five hundred persons. 

The Shakers of Vol atervilet, Ohio, believe 
they have received a new revelation, and are 
sending out delegates, who hold public meet
ings in the large towns out we~t. They say 
there is now a crisis in tbe world's affairs, and 
they are constrained to sound the alarm. Seven 
men and f>ix women were at Dayton recently. 

, , 

We learn that all the stock of the telegraph 
to New Orleans has been taken, and the line 
will be at once put ihto construction. By tbe 
first of September we shall probably be able to 
get news all the way from the southwest me
tropolis in a little less than no time at all. 

The Bath (Maine) Times says that the ship 
owners of Bath are reaping a rich harvest. 
One lDan has within four or five weeks charter
ed enough 'of vessels to amount to $40,000, 
after paying all expenses. . 

Mr. Hamlin, Representative from Penobscot 
District, Me., on his return home, had hiR 'trunk 
stolon in Philadelphia, wherein was contained 
his Congressional 1tir&-'--amounting to $800 in 
gold. The Railroad Comp'any paid Mr. H. the 
value of his trnnk, but did\ ot indemnify him 
for the loss of his ~es. 

The Boston ,\Vhig says tha many of the 
liquor-sellers in that city, since t e decision of 
the license case, contemplate.gi . ng up' their 
business! The sacrifice of respe tability and 
cOllscience at the shrine of obetina y must be a 
losing business. 

Mr. Josiah Duke, 
Nansemond, and a member the county 
court, was shot at and danger usly wounned, 
one night last week, while tanding in the 
porch of his dwelling, abou nine miles from 
Suffolk. A man ;named R wls has been ap
prehe~ded on suspicion of having perpeh'ated 
the cnme. 

lUARRmD. 

In Petersburg, N. Y., on the 18th inst., by Eld. Wm. B. 
Maxson, Eld. AZOR ESTEE and Miss SUSAN MAXSON, daugh
ter of Daniel Maxson, Esq , ~II of Petersburg. 

In Georgetown, N. Y., on the 26th ult., by Rev. J. Bailey, 
Mr DUDLEY TRUMAN, of Otselic, to Miss'RoXIE (}auRcH of 
the former place. ., 

In PlainfielJ, N. Y., on the 4th iust .. by Eld. O. P. Hull, 
A~!B\l.OSE S. DUNN to MYNDWELL ANDERSON. 

o 

DIED. 

-'. 

D~· C~RLES H. STILLMAN, take!! this mode of gi!
mg notice to. those who have made inquiries, that he IS 

~repared to receive und ... r his care a limited number of p.a
tleut;; .affected with diseases of the Eyes, lJarticularly those 
requmng surgical op~tati()n8, at his residence, Plainfield, N. J. 

, . 
'SCRAP PLATES FOR SALE • 

FORTY of the BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, used in 
the Lady's Book, will be Bent to any person on receipt 

o~e Dollar. ,Tbey are all from Steel Plates, and are a 
handSome addition to " Scrap Book. ' 

Address, L. A. GODEY, 
Publisher's Hall, Philadelphia. 

, 
VALIJABI.E REPUBLICATION! 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH.-
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC1' SOCIETY have 

jost issued a new and revised editiou of George Carlow's 
pungent and heart-se~rching Defense of the Lord'. Sabbath. 
This work, originally published in ~ondOn in 1724, probably 
smpasses, in the scope of the argument and the clear elucida
tion of the subject, any other work of its size extant. Its 
original and somewhat antiquated phraseology, has been 
mu~h. improyed, a~d the w~r~ somewhat a?ridged by the 
olUlsslOn of occaslOUal repetitJOIJs. The SOCIety ask for it 
a genel1Jl circulation. It IS published in mwlable COvers at 
15c .• or fine muslin gilt back and side 30c."or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul Stillman, New 
York, will be promptly attended to. 

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway, opposite Jobn-st., and two doors blow the 

Franklin House, New York. Being furnished with apparatus 
of the greatest possible power for reflecting light and shade, 
and possessing other ~vantages in no ordiriary degree'in ID
cality, materials used, and sci~n' c application. of all the 
means .necessary to the security 0 erfectlikenesBes, presenu 
attractions to amateurn and pa ns of the art rarely offered. 
In again presenting his invitati to Ladies and Gilntlemeu . 
to visit his gallery, Mr. G. assures them of his confidence 
from l,'llilt success of gi\~g entire satisfaction. " . 

A. III every. art and sC).ence, years of study and practice 
are necessary to success, so especially is it indispensable in au 
art that hnsprogl'essedso rapidly a8 Daguerreotype: Mr. G. 1 
being one of its proneers in this country, his c1anns npon the 
confiilence of the community cannot be questioned. Particu
lar attention is i'cqpested to the life-like appearance of his 
colored likenesses. C ' 

N. B. No charges made unless satisfaction ~given .. 
loc122 Gm 

FOREIGN PERIODWALS. 
j, 

REPUBLISHED BY 
, . 

LEONARD SCOTT & Co., NEW YORK. 

THE LONDON QUA~TE,RLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW; 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISIj REVIEW, 

AND 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

< 

TfIE above Periodicals are re-printed in New York, im 
mediately on their arrival by the British steamers, 4t 8 

beautiful clear o/{le, on fine wlrite paper, and are fBitlifiil 
copies ofthe originals-Blackwood's Magazine being an ell;
act fac.simile of the Edinburgh edition. ! 

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodicals ren
ders it needless to say much -in their praise. As literary or
gans, they stand far in advance of any works of a similar 
stamp now published, while the political complexion of eaCb 
is marked by a dignity, cll,lldor and forbearance, not often ~ 
found in works of a party cbJiracter. ' , 

They embrace the views of the three great parties in Eng- : 
land-Whig, Tory, and Radical-' Blackwood' and the ',Lon • 
don Quarterly Review' are Tory; the' Edinburgh Review,' 
Whig; and the 'Westminster,' Radical. , ' ' 

The prices of the Re-prints are less than one-third of those. 
of the Foreign copies, and while they are eqnally well got 
up, they alford all that advantage·lo ih\Y.1unericim over the 
English reader. . " /. 

TERMS. 
PAY~ENT TO BE l[ADE IN ADVANCE. 

For anyone of the four Reviews, $3 OOperannum 
For any two, do. t, 5 00 " 'I 
~'or any three, do. 7 00 " , 
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 -1' 
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 " 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

CLUBBING. 
Fom' copies of any or all of the above works ~ be senl 

to one address on payment of the regular subscription for 
three-the fourth copy being gratis. , . 

RemitlaIlCes and communicatiollS must be made in all ~B68 
without expense to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Post-master, by handing bim the amount 
to be ~emitted, ~iDg his receipt, ~d forwarding the rl!Ceipt 
by mail, post pllld; or th~ moneY"'may be enclosed in 8 let-
ter, post pwd, directed to the publishers. ' 

In Hopkinton, R. 1.. Oct. 27, 1846, Mrs. ANNA VINCENT, 
aged 94 years. Sister Vincent was, for about sixty years, 
a .member of the First S~venth-day Baptist C~urch ill Hop
kmton. She became a member of the ThIrd Church in 
Hopkintou at its organization in 1835, of which' she was an 
ornament until the long-wished-for summons came that called 
her hence to be with Christ. There have been but few 
in whose lives the world bill! had a more vivid illustration of 
the power of faith, 01' by whose death the church has been de
prived of a ll"eater ornament. She hnci manifested durinu 
her long and useful life, a most zealous re!!Rl'd for the trut!; 
and was ardently attached to the church ~d the ordinances 
of the Gospel. Her laboris done,andshebill!, without doubt, 
gone to receive the reward of the righteous. A. B. B. 

N. B. The Postage on all these Periodicnls is reduced by 
the late Post Office law, to about one-third the former rates 
making a very important saving in the expense to mail sub: 
scribers. 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODICAL ON' BOTANY! 
Prospectus of ,THE ILLUSTRATED FLORA, edited by 

John B. Newman, M. D., &c.' , 

In Hopninton, R. L, March 7, of consumption, ISAAC S. 

known as to the disposal of the teamsters and and this contingency, in the judgment of the . 
escort. They have likewise captured a hundred Executive, does not, at the present time, exist. . The SandwIC~ I~land News of Nov. 4, pub
pack mules loaded with suttlers' goods." Nothing remained, therefore, but to execute the hshes a commUDIcatlOn to ~he. government from 

'The American Flag, of March 3, says :-Gen. resolution in the manner which has been adopt- M:. Ten Eyck, our c?rmmsslOne.r to the Sand-

CRANDALL, in the 29th year of his age. Bro. C. becanie a 
subject of converting grace about nine years since, and united 
with the Third Church in Hopkinton. He died in hope of a 
glorious immortality. His death is a great loss to the church, 
as well as to the bereaved widow and family. Hi.; funeral 
was attended at Rockville, March 9. A sermon was preach
ed by Eld. A. H. Burdiek, from Psalm 102: 23,24. 

Profiting by the results of past experience, ancl confident 
of public support, we offer in the second year of our botan 
ical enterpnse, the Flora eularged and remodeled, 80 as to 
differ from any thing ever before presented, combining four 
departments-Floral, Medical, Introductory, Bnd Bi~ph
ica!. The first comprises the classification and descriptton of 
each plant, its history, minute cultivation, and Homlemblem, 
spiced with anecdote and original.or selected poetry.' The 
second, written of course in a popular style, gives the Jl)edi
cinal properties of the plants, and of each part of them, 
when there is any difference; the extracts and their mode dr 
preparation, doses; and, in particular cases, sketches of di~- ' 
eases to ;'hich they are applicable; added to the whole u Is 
qistory of thitl branch of the science from' the earliest time!J, 
accounts of its discovery, and theory of the operation of m.,di
cines on the animal frome. The Introduction commences 
with the lowest ofthe Vegetable Kingdom, giving in ita pro 
gress a brief account of every system before the Linn_. 
which last. with the natural method, will be fully entered 
into and thoroughlr. expltiined; making it as instructive' and 
interesting as pos!!1ble, by being eminently practicaL! For 
instance, the Fnngus tJibe, which is in our first number, en· 
abies us!-O gi\'e the history, description, and;wodeofp(epD' 
ing the eatable mushroom, tuber, morel, &c., fuer.eby not 
olily teaching the science in order, but alfordirig OOiridea 
much curious and valuable information. The BiogI'Bl!hiCal 
department begins with Linnams j it contains a short '8lld in. 
teresting account of the lives and work. of eminent living 01' 

deceased botanists; selected at pleasure from our own aDd 
other countries. Consu1ting the standards on 13otany, Gar
dening, Chemistry, and Medicine, we intend to combine 
every useful item of information, and without lesse!ling ilB 
value, present the whole in a concise lind pleMing form. To 
allow ample opportunity for illustration, the Work is of large 
octavo form, every number consisting of six plates and forty 
.qight pages of letter-press. The fitat . .three plates COD!&iB 
each separate flower j the fourth 8 tree ill exact pro~~, 
with 8 separated· branch to show the leav,es, flowers and 
fruit; ,tbe fifth, an explanation pltite for the introdnc~ 4,e
partmentj the sixth and last, a finely engmved ~t. 
The flowers are drawn and colored similar to th086 in ihe. 
previous numbers, which areuniversallyacknowledgea to be > 

Taylor, while at Nueva, 22 miles from Saltillo, ed by the department. [Washington Union. wIch Island.s, announcmg the e.xIstence of war 
with 5,000 men, was attacked on the 22d ult. 0 between thIS country and MeXICO and the con-
b M · fi f 15 000 F' d' th t h sequent blockade of Mexican ports. The same y a eXlCan orca 0 , • m mg a e OUTRAGES IN CANADA.-The spring election 

Id t . t' h' 't' h d d paper publishes a treaty J'ust made between cou no mam am IS POSI 1011, e ma e goo Por charter officers commenced in Montreal on 
h· S I '11 . h' . 11 Denmark and the Sandwich Islands, which it 

18 retreat to a tJ. 0, covermg IS wagon tram. the 1st instant, and riot ruled rampart in that 
H t k I . h considers more favorable to the island govern-ere a severe engagemen too pace m t e city as usual. The Minerve newspaper of that 

t · h' h th M' fli d h ment than those with France and England. stree s, III w lC e eXlcans su ere a eavy day says :_. 
lOBS. After destroying w!iat of the public stores " As early as Friday and Saturday last, arm
he could not transport, he continued his retro- ed bodies overran the streets, yelling vociferous
grade movement on Monterey, until he reached ly. At an early hour this morning, a mob of 
the Rinconada Pass, where he was again attack- most forbidding mien, mostly in rags, among 
ed, but successfully defended himself. Here whom were several • gentlemen' disguised, 
all the rumors,' reports and letters leave him. seized on the carts of the cartmen, and rushed 
Once in Monterey, and he would be safe, but his th"ough the streets, screeching and groaning, 
ability to accomplish this much was altogether and proceeded to the different polls where our 
l'roblematical, as the Mexicans were swal'ming (the Liberal) candidates were in majority, took 
m every direction. A merchant in Camargo, forcible possession of the registers, and tore 
under date of 25th ult., writes to his fIiends in them into pieces. Toward noon, the infuriated 
this place: "Three expresses to-day from band a1'l'ived at one of the polls of the East 
Monterey; fighting in Saltillo; Marina in Mex- Ward, where N. Dumas, Esq., presided. The 
ican possession; large train of wagons, 136, and votes were taken in the weigh house of Bon-
180 private mules, taken; McCullough's compa- secours market. The rioters laid hold of the 
ny taken; 8,000 cavalry this side of the moun- fifty-two pound weights, with which they burst 
tains; and things in general turned upside in the door. One of them then presented a 
down." From another source we learn that pistol to Mr. Dumas's breast, and demanded the 
Col. Morgan has abandoned Ceralvo, destroying books. They were told that Mr. Orr, the 
all pyoperty he c~JUld not take with him; that a 'Constitutional' candidate, was in majority. 
couner f!'Om Monterey reported, at Camargo, Thereupon they retired, but soon learning the 
1,500 Mexicans between the two places, and contrary, and that the Liberals were ahead, they 
that 6,000 more were in the neighborhood of returned to the numbeI' of five hundred, laid 
VictoIia. This much we cull from the mass of hands on a book, and tore it in pieces. For
reports before us, without vouching for its cor- tunately, it was a list of those having a right to 
rectness.. vote, and not the poll book. The appearance of 
\. Later dates tend to confirm the above, but these riotous ruffians prevented many peaceable 
,rive no' details. , citizens from voting. The troops were called 

• out in vaIious election distIicts, but the voters 
STEAM NAVIGATION BETWEEN NEW YORK AND had not much confidence in such protection. 

BREMEN.-The Schnellpost says that according Toward four o'clock, the' Constitutional' allies 
to information from the best sources, it can as- made a final onset at the polls of the East 
sure the public that the preparations for this Ward. They attacked numbers of citizens, 
undertaking, so important to German commerce, and destroyed much property. The stores were 
ancl to the numerous Germans of the interior, obliged to be closed. The officer commanding 
are carried forward with all possible activity. the troops had previousl~ d~smissed his. men 
The fear that the steamer Washingllon might 'because there was no not. A few mlUutes 
be appropriated to warhke pUIpoaea by the' afterward, tho marauders arrived; and riot 

, 'Governmollt iI romoyod. Tho first Toyage of ruled rampant!" 

A few days ago it was necessary t\) remove 
some earth and ruins from a place in Broadway, 
opposite Morris street, included in the territory 
burnt over in the great fire. Although it is 
twenty months since the conflagration, took 
place, on removing the surface the fire was 
found to be still alive! Our informant said that 
steak might easily have been broiled on the 
coals which were discovered. 

The Rev. Dr. Baird is delivering a course of 
lectures on Europe, to the young ladies of a 
school in New York. The knowledge of Eu
rope and European affairs whic? he possesses, 
will enable him to make a very llltercsting and 
profitable course. 

The principal hotel at Brazos Santiago, is 
named the Astor House. It consists of the 
wreck of a good sized Mississippi steamer, ly
ing half in the water, and the rest imbedded in 
the sand. General Scott and suit lodged there 
at the last accounts. The fare w.as $3 per day. 

The Alexandria Gazette says: "It was ru
mo~ed at Washington that .Gen. 'Y0rth (now 
Major General by brevet) WIll. recelve the ap
pointment of Major General vICe Hon. Thomas 
H. Benton declined. It is also said that the 
appointme~t was tendered to Senator Dix, and 
declined. These, however, are mere rumors, 
and must be taken for what they are worth." 

At Taunton, Mass., on Wednesday, 17th inst., 
Judge Colby sentenced three men-named 
John Perry, James Hoyt.and Henry H. C.ory
to the State Prison for Me, for burglary 111 the 
house of David Howland, in Dartmonth, on the 
night of the 17th of Decembllr last, they being 
armed at the time with bludgeons, and stealing 
a silver watch and about $60 in money. 

Inllndependence, N. Y., Oli the 6th of Febrnary, MARY C. 
CLARKE, wife of Decat1.fr M. Clarke, aged 24 years. She 
early made a public profession of religion, and connected her
self with the Sabbath-keeping Church in Independence. 
Her life corresponded with her profession. Although called 
unexpecte~~ to leave a yonthful husband and smiling infant, 
she was willlllg to go. s. S. G. 

In Brookfield, N. Y, on the 6th inst., of inBammationof the 
windpipe, BENJAMIN COURTLAND UTTER, son of John and 
Prudence Utter, in the 21st year of his age. He was sick 
for about five weeks, during a part of which time he suffered 
greatly; His friends rejoice to believe that death not ouly 
relieved him from bodily pain, but introduced him to heaven-
ly bliss., ' 

LETTERS. 

James A Begg, Levi H. Bond, ~lfr 'B. Burdick, S. S: 
GrlB-.yold. Wlll. S. Berry, I1f. T. Da . , E. D. Raudolph, I. 
Lemmg, Geo Crandall, Geo. D. C ster, R. W. UUer, W. B. 
Gillett, H. P. Burdick, Nathan Wardner. Joshua Clarke, C. 
P. Rood, Wm. B. Maxson, Wm. 1\1 ~'ahnestock. 

~KNOWLEDGMENTS. , 
Mary Hill, Bp.tlerville, O. $5 00 pays to vol. 4 No. 26 
Alvit Clarke, LeonardsYille 4 00 " 3" 52 
S. Whitford, U 2 00 " 3" 52 
Gurdon Evans; DeRuytm' 2 00 "4" 26 
J. Burdick, " 2 00 " 4" 17 
Burdick & Maxson" 1 00 " 3" 52 
A. Battin, Lost Creek, Va. 2 00 "4" 15 
M. Vanhorn, U 2 00 " 4" 15 
L. H. Bond," 1 00 " 3" 52 
Royal Burdick, Woodstock 1 00 ", 3 "46 
E. S. Weaver, Unadilla Forks 2 00 "3" 52 
Jobn B. Stillman, " 2 00- " 3" 52 
Elisha Stillman, " 1 00 "3" 52 
Noah K. Brown, Portville, ~ 50 "3" 52 
Ezekiel R. Clarke, Nile 2 00 " 4" 26 
J. L. Thurnton" 50" 4" 3 
Nathan Lewis, PeteIllburg 2 00 " 3" 52 
Benj. Clarke" 1 00 " 3" 26 
1'. Maxson, ;Hopkinton, R. 1. 2 00 " 3" 36 
C. H. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J.5 00 " 3" 26 
J. Titsworth, Newmarket, N. J.2 00 " 3" 52 
Daniel Noe, " 2 00 " 3" 52 
Renna F. Randolph, " 2 00 " 3" 52 
Elizabeth Hagerman, " 2 00 " 3" 42 
James Bailey, DeRuyter 2 00 .. , 3 .. 52 
Nathan Wardner, Lewis 2 00 "4" 24 
c. P. Rood, Milwaukie, W. T. 2 00 .. 4" 13 
Geo. Thorngate," 2 00 " 4 co 13 
H. Newton, North Stephentown 2 00 "3" 52 
Nathan Whipple, Berlin 1 00 " 4" 11 
Ezekiel ThoIUllB, Shiloh, N. J. 2 00 .. 3" 52 
Eli Davis, " 2 00 "3" 52 
M. & E .. B. Ayers," . 2 00 " 3 ", 52 
Thos. P. Mason, Sbiloh, N. J., 5Oc.j B. C. Weat, do.70c. 

~pecimel1S of the ):righest style of the arlo , ' : 

TERMS. ~ " , . 
The first series will be completed in sixty monthly nom. 

bers, every six of which wHl form a rdlnme of 288 Pag~, lind 
36 plates, making ten volumes Ui%ll j each year's I\umben, 
howeyer, being complete within thellltlelyea,; 'The publish
ers ,at first proposed to issue the work for Two DoUan, .with 
thirty-two pages and four plates, but the present plan Was 
adopted as by far the best. It is forniabed to 8ubseiiben' at \ 
Three Dollars per annum, in advance, or two copi .. to one 
addrelS for Five Dollars j 80 that at 8 cost of FifteBn J)oIlan, " 
8 botanicallibrary-unequaledfor !!Orgeousneas ofillusU'lltioo, 
and utility as a work of popular BClence-will be procurilble, 
containg 2280 J,>ages dr letter.prelS, thlee bundred spJena\dly 
colored engravm~~' d botanical porll'8it gu11ery or Iixty 
eminent individuids. I ' 

Thefirstnumb"ris ted January, 1847. T~e publime!" 
guaranty that the . 19 or numbers to subscnoors ¥H, m 
!lYery case, be completed b1 th~ 25th of thO ~th preelid. 
mg the date, and on failure m thii ~t,. or]D ,the meoJian.. 
ical execution, the subscription m!ll!ey will be proDlptl1j .~ 
funded to subscribel'B wheneyer d~. _,"""' .. ,, ~,..:;.:." 

[j'" Competent agenlB wante.d 10 OU'Cu .... " "'''. w~, . 
whom 8 very liberal diocount will be made. '. . '. " " 

All commanications must be addreleed (post paicl},toM& 
publishers, LlIWIS ~ BR~WN, 272 Pearl-~t., N:-l\:'!.'~~ 
subscriptions will be rec6ived and agenta ~'+_ • 

r;r:EditDl'B of newopap'- and other .~ ~Wg 
thU prospeclWl ~ ioIertiODl ~h year, ~byill "~ 
the ttr eontaillJ!lg them, I\lCelve the I!IIlUfe,~~~lf!. 
Pu~lUl. loib, 1841. ' . "il 1".1 .t~: .. wm 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

I 
.' -, mi5uUnneOU5. ' 

THE HEART. 
Ob! could we read the hmnnn heart, 

ItSltrange mysterious depths e:x:plore, 
What IooJ!uo conld teU or pen impart 

The riChes of its hidden lore 1 

- Safe from the world's distrustful-eye, 
What deep and burning feelings play, 

Which e'en stern reason's power defy, 
And wear the sands of life away! 

Think not beneaih a smiling brow, -
To always find a joyful !iem; 

For wit's bright glow, and reason's /low, 
Too often lide a cankering dart. 

The bird with bruised' and broken wing, 
Oft tries to mount the air again, 

Among its mates to gaily Bing . 
Its last melodious, dymg strain. 

The fire tbat lights a /lashing eye, 
May by a burning heart be fed, 

Which in its anguish yearns to die, 
While yet it seems to pleasure wed. 

Oh! do not rashly judge the heart, 
Though cold and vaIn it seems to be, 

Nor rudely seek the veil to part, 
That bides its deep, ,deep mystery. 

• 

-

THD CHINE8~ MECHANIV ARTS AND 81ICIAL LIFE. 
The following brief ~utline of Mr. Williams' 

finh,lecture is copied from the J oumal orCom
merce,:-

The implements of the Chinese, says Mr. 
Williams, though less beautiful than those pre
served from the ruins of Rome, are more nseful. 

. They have made them sufficient to subserve ~he 
common purposes of Hfe, and at so Iowa pnce 

, 8S to be universal1Y accessible. For a long time 
they have madti no improve~ents,:f . The de
script' ns of arco Polo are stIll applIcable, so 
that th ey were before the English of 
1600. they , very far behind the nations of the 
West now. -

Agriculture is fostered by government as a 
means ofits own security; for farmers are iso
lated and contented. The pursuit is honored 
by the e'mperor in an annual plowing ceremony 
at Pekin, The lands are held from him in small 
lots, not in fee.simple, but as security for the 
payment of taxes, They descend to the eldest 
son, but the brothers may also settle upon them, 
BO that subdivision is carried to a great extent. 

. The principal grain crop uf the country is rice. 

Asiatics, far beyond their noighbors, and yet not 
to be compared with the lowest Christi!1n coun
tries. They are educated! .but their educa~i?n 
is foundeu 'wholly on ambItIon. They are cml
ized, but their social system rests on selfishness 
alone. Yet, though lights and shadows are 
strangely mingled, society is, externally, courte
ous and pleasant. 

But, with all their civilization, the Chinese 
are heathen still. The moral pollution of the 
nation is indisclibable. They are, moreov:er, 
dishonest, cruel and cowardly; and these traIts, 
with their difficult language, are the great ob
stacles to their Christianization. 

• 
SOMNAMBULISM, 

We have the' following information from a 
gentleman who witnessed the transaction. He 
resides No. - Beekman street wbich is kept as 
a private boarding house, and occupied what is 
usually termed an attic room, from the roof of 
which project a number of gable windows. 
While comfortably 'enjoying a nap on Saturday 
night last, he was awakened by a queer noise, 
somewhat lIke the scratching of a cat, proceed
ing from the outside of one of the windows. 
0 11 getting up to inquire into the cause, what 
was his his iurprise to find creeping along on 
the gutter a man, without any clothing upon 
his person but a night shirt! His first thought 
was that the strange individual was crazy, but 
on second thought he concluded that he must 
be a sleep-walker, He refrained from making 
any noise for fear of frightening the dreamer, 
and causing him to fall from his dangerous posi
tion, and he consequently ascended to the scuttle 
of the house and there watched the movements 
of the stranger. He passed a number of 
windows, pausing a moment before each, as if 
he <lesired to enter, after which he placed him
self in an upright position, and turned com
pletely round as if musing upon the sleeping 
city, and then walked directly to the summit of 
the roof and there rested himself, shivering with 
cold and apparently mnch exhausted. The 
gentleman who was watching, improved his 
opportunity, and stepped forward to seize and 
to awaken the somnambulist, WJlO was very 
much embarrassed at finding himself in such a 
predicament; and it was then ascertained that 
he resided in a neighboring house and had 
,reached the roof by tbe scuttle of his own 
dwelling. He was taken home and thus the 
matter ended. [N. Y. Express. 

• 
A BOA CONSTRICTOR. 

up the affections of the_heart. How. we have 
been pained to see individuals thrown mto each 
other's presence when the .foun~a.ins of th~ heart 
were locked up, and no dISpOSItion ma?lfested 
to let them loose by social conversatlOlI. A 
single word well timed and fitly spoken ,u~der 
such circumstances, would do more to relIeve 
individuals of their emban-assinent, tban any 
thing else. Bnt why should not every bo~y so 
far forget conventional forms as to be SOCiable 

. h . 1 to strangers, when t?ro'Yn m.to t eIr presence. 
Americans are wantmg 111 thIS respect. 

• 
PALINDROMES. 

VARIETY; 
1 Boan of X .. _cdo •• 

What a myst~ri~{;-thing is a blush I that a W 0 KENYON ~ 
ALFRED ACADEItIY AND TEA.CHER'S SEMINARY. 

single word, a 121Ji:, ?r a thou gIlt, should s~nd IIlA, SAYLES, 's principala, 
that inimitable can;tatlon over the cheek, lIke Assis~d in the difFerent departments by eight able and ex 
the soft tints of a summer sunset! Strange, too, rnepced 'l,'enchers-four in the Male Department, and 
that it is only the face, the human face that"'is our m the Fennile Department. , -', . c 

capable If- blushing \ The hand or the foot THE Tmst<;es of this lnBtitntion,.in putting forth another 
does not turn 'red with modesty or shame, more . Annual CIrCular, would take ,this opportunity to express 
h h I h k h· h . tIt theU" thanks to its nwnerous patrons, for the very li6eraI t an t e g ove or t e soc W IC covers I • supp~rt e:x:ten~ed to'itdurmg me past eight years that it has 

is, the face that is the heaven \ There may be ~ee!l ~ ~pemtIon; ,!lnd they hO)le, by continuinll to augment 
traced the- intellectual phenomena, with a con· Its facil!-ttes, t:,_ ~onttuue to m~nt a Bhare~-klic patronage. 
fidence a,mounting to moral certainty. A single E:x:tenslve b~ilin!l"s are now m progress of erection, for the 

d accommodatIon .01 stndents and for recitation lectlIre room 
blush should put the infidel to shame, an prove &C. T~ese are to be completed in time to be occupied t:; 
to him the absurdity of the doctrine of chance. the ensumg [all t~rm. They occupy-an eligihleposition, and 

h are tI? befiDishedm the best style 01 moderuarchitectnre,and Time, the beautifier of the dead, A cow exposed to the severity of t e weather the different apartments are to be hested by hot air a 
Adomer of the ruin, comforter, in cold winter days, from morning till night, metho~ decidedly the most pleasant an~economical. " 
And only healer wheu the heart has bleil- without shelter will take little exercise, but Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings nn-
Time! the corrector when our judgments err, d h" . h Id b' bl r der theiinmediate care of their teachers. TheywiUbOw!d in 
The test of truth, love-sole philosopher, stan s Ivermg Wit co ,not emg a ,Il to Ie the Hall, with the Professors and theirfamilies, who will be 
For all the rest are sophist.. [~n. down comfortable on the cold, melting snow. responsible for furnishing good board, and for the order of 

If the above word, TIME, be artificiallyr; tr'anso It is a mistaken notion that cattle; ant;! sheep the Hall. Board can be h3d in private families if particnlnr ' 
should be much exposed to render them. hardy. lydesired. " 

posed, or metagramatised, it will form the - b I h . I Theplan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com. 
lowing words :-meti, item, and, emit. Now i ,S0me farmers say- that t ey eave t I:\ll~ catt e plete development of all the moral, illtellectual, and physicaJ. 
the beforenamed word and its anagrams be out because their business calls them from powers o{ the students, in a manner_to render them thorourrh 

. . h home,' this is a poor excuse. It would be pmctical schol;u,s, prepared to meet the feat responsibfiic Placed in the following quadratic posltlon, t en " f tt' '" O' " Th al b th raJ 
better to turn their cattle out for water only "eso ac Verne. urprunemottOlS. ' eel, emo s, it will form w~t may be termed an anagramatic, and the manners of our stndents." To secure these most de 

palindrome :- once each day, and tie them up immediatelyaf- sirable ends, the following Resruations areinstitnted, without 
TIM E ter drinking, than to leave them all day exposed an unreserved compliance WIth which, no student shonld 
I T E M to the open air. think of entering the Institution. 
MET I Those who are most e~perienced in4Jke Regulations • 
E MIT cultivation of the sun-flower are sanguine'Mt 1st. No stndent will be e:x:cnsed to leave town, except to 

The word, Time, is the only word in the 
English language which can be thus arranged, 
and the different transpositions thereof are all 
at the same time Latin words. These words 
in English as well as in Latin, may be read 
either backwarus or forwards, either upwards 
or downwards. 

The English WOI ds, TIME, ITEM, MET! and 
EMIT, (to send forth,) are mentioned above, and 
of the Latin ones, (1) Time, signifies-fear 
thou; (2) Item-likewise; (3) Meti-to be 
measured; and (4) Emit-he buys. 

• 

h '1 d I . . " visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such student'. wit_ a proper SOl an proper cu tIVatlou, It IS guardi parent or an. _ , 
more profitable than wbeat or corn. The seeds 2d. PunctnaIityinattending toallreguIaraillfdemicexer_ 
are more oleaginous than those of the flax pl~nt, cises, will be required. 
and combine the qualities for table use of the 3d. Th~ use of.tol;lacCO for chewing or '"!l0k~g,can notbe 

allowed eIther WIthin or "bout the academIC buildings. 
best olive oil; for burning of the best sperm, 4th. Playing 9;t g:imes of chance, or using profane language, 
without its smoke; and fOl' painting, it is said can not be penmtted. 
by painters who hllve used it, to be superior to 6th. Passing from room to room bl stndents during the 
linseed, as it.is more rapid in drying, equally regnlar hours of stndy, or after the nnging of the first bell 

each evening, can not be pennitted. 
easy in spreading, and without forming a much 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to'visit ladies' rooms 
denser coat. nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, e:x:cept in cases of sidmess' 

The turnip fly lays its eggs in A, utumn, but and then it must not be done without permission previously 
obtained from oue of the Principals. - -the insect is not developed until the following 

. d b h h f I , Appo.ratns. 
Spring, when it is ammate y t e warmt 0 The Apparatns 6fthis Institution is sufficiently ample to 
the soil and .usually comes forth to commence illustrate successfully the fundamental principle's of the dif. 
its depredations cotemporaneously with the ferentdepartments of NatoraI Science.' 
plant on which it is to feed. Stining the soil Notice. 
for a fortnigbt or so previous to sowing and The primary object of this Institntion, is the qualification 
affording a good dressing of sulphur, house of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are e:x:ercised in 
ashes and suot, equal parts, as soon as the plants teaching, under the immediate supervision of their respective 

instructors, combining 'all the facilities of a Normal School. 
appear, is often an effectual remedy. Indeed, Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
we have never known it to fail.' term. The Imtitntion has sent out not less than one hund

red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three pru.t yean,; a 
The man who intends to regulate his life by number much larger than from any other \n the State. 

set rules, will find before he has traveled far ACIl.,emic Term •• 
along its path that there are but few rules, The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of tlll"ec terms, as 
which are not changed by circumstances or .per- lollows:- , 
sons. We like to Bee a man, not hedged in by The First, commencing Tuesday, AugUst 11th, 1846, und 

1 b . . hI' 11 ending Thursday, Novemb~r 19th, 1846. 
ru es, ut stnvmg as e goes a ong, to gIVe a The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1816 
his neighbors their share of the pathway. and endinp Thursday, March 4th, 1847. - , 
There is room enough for all, and the true way The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847 and 
to pass through the world easy, is to remember ending Thursday, Jnly lst, 1847. -, 
the "Golden Rule," the only rule which will As the classes are arranged at the commencement '01 the 

tenn, it is very desirable that stndents purposing to attend 
not admit of an exception. the Iustimtion should then be present; and as the plan of 

Professor J acksoll, in one of his highly able instruction laid out for each class will require the entire tenn . 

It is sown so thick as to make a dense turf, 
which is transplanted to the field,· which has 
been'in the mean time irrigated and prepared 
for it. The first crop is harvested in July, the 
see:ond iii November, Wheat, millet and buck
wheat are raised 'as in other countries. Their 
implements of husbandry are very simple. A 
'man may often be seen carrying plow, harrow, 
and buffalo harness, together on his back. The 
farms are without fences, the dykes used for 
irrigation being the principal landmarks, 

The other labors qf agriculture ,are the culti
vation of cotton, and of the mulbelTY for gar
ments, Ilndtea for exportation. The- empeyor 
honors the culture of ,silk by au annual offermg 
of mulberry leaves to,the patron goddess of the 

In the marshes of t~e valley the boa constric
tor is often--roet with of considerable size. It is 
not uncommon throughout the province, par
ticularly by the wooden margins of lakes, 
marshes and streams. Sometimes they attain 
the enormous length of forty feet-the largest 
I ever saw at this place, but it was not alive. 
Some weeks before our arrival at Sape, the 
favorite riding horse of Sefior Lagoeira, which 
had been put out to pasture not far from the 
house, could not be found, although strict sean:h 
was made for it all over the Fazenda. Shortly 
after this, one of his vaqueiros, iII going through 
a wood by the side of a, small river, saw an 
enormous boa, suspended in the fork of a tree 
which hung over the water. It was dead, but 
had evidently been floated' down alive by a re
cent flood-and, being in an inert state, it had 
not been able to extricate itself from the fork 
before the water fell, It was' dragged out to 
the open country by two horses, and was found 
to measure thirty.seven feet in length. On 
opening it the bones of a horse, in a somewhat 
broken condition, and the flesh in a half digest
ed state, were found within it"the bones of the 
head being uninjured. From these circum· 
stances we concluded that tncl boa had devoured 

THE HUSBANDMAN AND HIS SON.-Lying at the 
point of death, a husbandman, being desirous 
tbat his son should pUlsue, the same occupation 
in which he himself had been engaged all his 
life, made use of this expedient' to induce him 
to ente,r upon it with industry and perseverance. 
While the boy knelt at his father's bedside, 
with his other children, the latter addressed 
him thus: "All the pahimony, my son, which I 
have to leave you is my farm and vineyard, of 
which I make you sole heir. But I charge you 
not to let it go out of your hands, for i( I have 
any treasure beside, it is buried somewhere in 
the ground, within a foot of the surface." This 
made the son conclude that he talked of money 
which he had hidden there; so after his father's 
death, with unwearied diligence and applica
tion, he carefully -dug up every inch both of the 
farm and the vineyard. From which it came to 
pass, that, though he found 110t the treasure 
which he expected, the ground, by being so well 
stirred and loosened produced so plentiful a 
crop of all that was sown on it, as proved a real 
and no inconsiderable treasure. We see from 
this that industry is itself a treasure. 

and scientific lectures in Boston, illustrating the ~ho~dc~:r!:~~r~eo:l~~: ~hb~t =o;rt:d~t:::o~~!~~~: 
manner in which the improvement of soil, im· no student will be admitted for any length of time less than i 
mediate and permanent, may be effected, says a tenn, e:x:traor-dinaries e:x:cepted. 
that" a farm within his knowledge, with a blow- Stndents )l~ared to enter classes already in operatioll, 
ing sand, a pine, balTen, and almost hopeless can be admIt at any time in the tel1ll. 0 

silk manufacture. , , ,: 
. The fine porcelain comes mostly from the pro
vince -of Kiang-tzi j the common chinaware from 
,~everal other provinces. It is made .into many 
Ornaments of beautiful forms. In theIr gardens, 
the ~ealthy delight to display many of. tbese 
vases of large size; some are sunken m the 
earth'llnd filled up with limestone and sand, 
which is soon covered with moss, and bears the 
appearance of a natural rock. 
.' They havtjl vel1Y littlo skill in working metals. 
Their chasing in gold i~d silver is however €Jle
gant .and unsurpassed. \,In carvi.ng ttey take the 
lead III some respects; ihe gramte POStS before 
the temples are sculptured with hist?ric scenes, 
tW9 O,r three inches deep, and qUIt? perfect. 

, The lackered ware is made by coatmg wood 
\'htb the varnish of the lacker tree, colored with 

. lampblack and embellished by gilding, The 
mimufacture' oflanterns is an extensive business 
in, a country where they are so much u~ed; 
they are made with a great variety of deSIgns 
and ornaments. Their lamp oil is obtained from 
the tea and peanut. 

the horse entire. [Gardner'S Brazil. 

• 
ANCIENT MUSIC. 

PATENT MEDICINE LAW IN MAINE.-A late law 
in the State of Maine requires tllat the compo
sition, and the preportion of each article of the 
composition, of every patent medicine offered 
for sale, shall be printed QlI a label and pasted 
on the bottle, package, &c., containing it, under 
penalties that would make a common pedler 
wince. It is well known, however, that a law 
never was enacted which a Yankee could not 
evade, This was true in regard to the nine-pin 
law j a tenth pin was added, alld thus the statute 
became inopfilrative. A daring fellow, who has 
a patent medicine much in demand by the down 
east people, called at the Chinese Museum, in 
Boston lately, and for two dollars had the com
position, proportions, &c., of each article in the 
compound translated by Mr. Chaoong, into 
Chinese, and in that language the required lao 
bels are printed. He thus complit;s with the 
letter of the act, because the law does not define 
the language of the labels. By the time the 
Legislature is again in session, he will have sup
plied the market, and will, at his leisure, laugh 
at the combined wisdom of the representatives 
of tbe people, 

soil, on which ten bushels of corn -to the acre - E,.enses. 
could scarcely be grown, by the judicious appli- ~=~J:~ ;::~nn, 
cation of ashes, has been made to prodace forty Tuition, per term, 
or fifty bushels to the acre." Incidental e:x:penses, per tenn, 

$1 00 
, -1 50 

$3 5010 ~ 00 
25 

As a noble lord and gentleman were standing EXTRA:S ~ER TERM. 
together, a boy came along leading a calf with Piano Forte, $10 00 
both hands. Says the lord to the gentleman, Oil Painting, 7 00 

, You shall see me make that boy -let go his Th Dra;tng, ' r ad' 2 ~O I din 
11" H h d d d h b e en..,e expense lor an ac emIe year, IDe u g 

ca ". e t er: a vance to war ~ t e oy, ex· board, washing, lights, f~l'l, and tnition, (e:x:cept for the e:x: 
pectmg that he would take 'off IllS hat j but the tras named abl)ve,) nel}di not exceed sevenl)~.fiye dollars. 
boy took no notice of him. 'Sirrah,' said his, For the con~enience of such IlB choose to board themselves,'-
lordship 'do you know who I am.' 'Yes my roolllB are furmshed at a. modemt.e.e:x:pense. . .' 

" d .'. The expellBes for board and tmtion must be settled ill ad-
lord, answere the boy. ' If your lordshIp WIll vance, at the commencement of each term either by actual 
please to come and hold the calf,,l will pull off payment or satismctory arrangement.,' _ 
my hat to you.' SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

. . . President of the Board of Tl1lstees, ChIef JustIce -Wells stated recently at the 'ALFRED June 23 1846. 0 

Municipal Court, that in sentencing for viola- ____ ' ___ ' _______ ~ ___ _ 
tions of the License Law, the Court would DE RUYTER INSTi,.UTE. 
hereafter require the convicted to give bonds The Winter Tenn of this Institntion will commence on the 
for his future good behavior during one year j 6th of January, 1847, and continue fourteen weeks, under th~ 
and that in case of a violation of the License care of . J. R, IRISH & G. EVANS. 
Law within that time, the laws would be rigidly DERoYTER, Nov. 1, 1846. 
enforced, both upon the guilty party and upon ------,--------,----_--'---__ --,-__ 
the bail. ,BEALES' DAGUERlUAN GALLERIES. 

If tbere are any' doubts as to the ag_e which MR. A. J. BEALES invites the attention or the public to 
his Premium One l}ollar DagnelTian Galleries, lit Nos. a goose will attain, they appear tp be settled by 156 and 175 Broadway, New.York. Having adopted the 

the fact that a goose in the family of Mr, Hibbs, latest improvements, he has reducIJi his prices one-half, ond The Chinese are _without inventive genius, but 
are good imitators. Already'they have begun 
to appropriate English inventions. In the manu
facture' of glassware they have been so success
ful,aHo ,drive the f~reign article fro~ the mar· 
kee. _ .'In the late war they used thirty' brass 
cannons which they) had made after a cannon 
taken from a _ wrecked ship. They are now 
making. pistols, fow1ing-pi~ces" and mu~kets, 
clocks and watches. A thlltY-SIX gun frJ~ate, 
constructed by 1'1. Chinese shipwright was con-

The Pandean pipe has generally been ranked 
as the first musical instrument ever invented, 
and this position is strongly con-oborated by the 
silent, yet unen-ing', testimony of Sculpture aud 
Painting, both which branches of art remain 
unquestionable evidence of the use of the pipe 
long before we ,have the portrait of any other 
instrument. Some, however, are disposed to 
concede the first place to the harp, and many 
stout authorities maintain its claim. This in
strument, then only boasting thr~e strings, 
answered to three seasons of the prImeval year 
-the treble, typical of Spring-the tenor .re
sembling Summer-and the bass resemblmg 
Winter. 

near Newtown, Pa" has died at the age of fifty guarantees to take pictures equal to any, ill the city, in any 
Sh . d h . d' h " '1 position or dress, an!i with any desirable shade or color. NAPOLEON'S DISGUISE DETECTED.-If the life years. e remame t at perlO m t e laml y Gold lockets of all descriptions constantly on hand. Attend-

of Savage Landor was written, it would be one in which she was hatched, having, as it is sup- ilRce from eight in the morning until sunset. 
of tbe most remarkable on record. He has lived posed, been the matron of three hundred geese. 
much abroad in the most eventful times in the A Queen's Counsel in Montre}l, inveighing 
history of the world. He: witnessed the pro· against a horse dealer, said-" Is it not true 
gress of the French Revolution; saw Bonaparte that jockeys have had a bad character' ill ~ll 
made First Consul; saw him and his armies go ages. all through the world 1" But the J u'dge 
out to victory; saw and conversed with the cut short his elCJquence by replying_" Ah \ Mr. 
greatest of his generals, and the most remarka- Queen's Counsel, there are other professions in 
ble men of those' times and scenes. His con- the world of which the same things are said \" 
versalion, theref~re, abounds with facts and per- The Dover (Eng.) Telegraph states that an
so~ages from hIS o.wn actual knowledge, of other musical' mous~-has been recently caught 
whIch most other men hav~ on~y read. On the at Dover and being caged sings daily in a 
fall of Napol~on he saw hIm r~de, ~ttended by manner ~imilar to a canary\ird, Its -appear
o~e servant, mto T;ours, ~~ose mhab~tants.hated ance is similar to the common mouse, except 
hlm~ and w~uld have reJOl~ed .to gIVe hIm up that the tail is longer and the head smaller, with 

. sidered by fore~gn"'ers as quite creditable and 
seaworthy. ' 

OCA AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER •. 

NEW YORK. r RHODE ISLAND. 
Adams-Charles Potter. Wesferly-:-A1eL Campbell" 
Alfred-Ma:x:son Green" , " , S. P. Stillman. 

" H~' P. Burdlck. Hopkinton-Joeeph Spicer, 
B lin W M__ '" - A. B. Burdick, er - m. • UillASOn" 

II John Whitford. Ne~ort-E. D. Barker. 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 
Clarence-.James H. Cochran. . NEW JERSEY. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Dnrhamville-J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. Titsworth 
Edmeston-Ephrai:lnMa:x:son. Shiloh-IsljRC D. Titsworth. 
.Friendship·-R. W. Utter. Salem -David Clawson. 

Flutes are said to have been invented by a 
Phrygian named Hyagria, at Celent, a city of 
Phrygia. On this instrument were first played 
the harmony called, Phrygian, and g,ther tunes, 
of the :'tlother of the _gods, a DionyBlus, of Pan, 
of the divinities of the country, and the heroes, 
Trepander, the Lesbian, directed the flute play
ers to reform the tunes of the ancients, and 
changed the old music about the year 645 be
fore Christ, as appeared by the Parian chronicle 
-twelve years after, Tirpander added three 
more strings to the IYl·e. 

, They have no knowledge ofanat0!lly or physi
ology; and their medical theory 18 therefore 
wholly empirical, though their practice, is i?I
pl'~ed by observation. They suppose that dIS
~a'-~B are caused by evil spirits. lind their prac-
tiFe -j&' directed to their expulsion., They stop • 
eating and working, and use vegetable medl-. HUMBLE LIFE, 

to hiS e.nemle~. . He was dIsgUIsed, ~ut Landor full and very bright eyes. 
recognIzed_hIm m a moment. Hatmg and de-

Genesee-W.P Langworthy. 
Honnsfield-Wm. Green, ' PENNSYLVANIA. 
Indepelldence-S S Griswold, Cro8~ingville-.Benj. Stelle. 

" J. P. Livermore. Coudersport--R, Babcock 
cines mostly. The patient bargains beforehand/, Th . h' . h ble ll·£'e who 
b t ' h " d' f Th-- • ere IS a appmess m - urn -

I ~, O? 't, e pry-ce a~ tIme 0 cure." ey-~accm- doubt itl The man who owns but a few 
a,t~ In J.)otli.a,rms.,smce .}.820, and used_,to)nlW,cP.- can d and raises nab ndance to au 1 
late in:tbe nose. They practise no more import- a~res oflan, - t f :is fa~i1y can asl¥o~ 
'ant surgical operations than teeth-pulling and t e necessaIrf

y hWR:~ s °t"sfi 'd WI'th-II's COlldl'tl'on ' • - , ' , ,,\.. no more. e IS sa I e I 

CUllJhlD.g• . 'rk' tb . d' .. '.' " " r'; ~and there are thousands so situated who are 
Theirela~ m~slc! ! e k~lrd mfe ;cll1~ett' 18 pecdu lard' ":'hQ man is more happy.-; No political move-

, lDgilDg 1& III a In 0 .a se 0, pro uce d' b h'-' I t' 'a 
). 'br ebaing'the I iti and forcin air thr h he ment IStUf s 18 repos~-no spec~ a IV? mam 

spising the man as he did, yet he never for a 
moment dreamed of betraying, him. He, how
ever, went close to the fallen Emperor, and 
touching his arm, said, " You are not safe, here, 
I have penetrated your disguise and others 
may." "Sir," replied Bonaparte, "you are, I 
perceive, an Englishman. My secret is in good 
keeping," He mounted and rode away, 
wholly undiscovered by the townsmen. 

• ".";'8' and M gw
o 

s h d g oug t cqases the calm aeremty:from hIS mmd-no 
" ".. " r.. never ear man, Woman or h' . h h 'h th b d b th 

child~ingin'any other manner. They'use a s~ I~ms Ink te cH~r~ 'Iro~8ha oW~dten:.a. PLANTTREEs.-Planttrees everywhere,we 
" .. ..-riety of wind d t' , 'd -' -t t d hIS golden s y. ISlamI y IS t e wor 0 1m, say,' let them shade our streets, and grow '.'"'' -.- an 1\ nnge ,I.11S rumen S, 'an ., I 1 . II h' , Wh' h t r. . . 
ilruIDs With whichth k' . bl . hIS Iltt e ot IS a IS care. 0 S!g s no ?r wherever thertls room for them. EspeCIally - ". - " . ey rna e execra e mUSIC, 'h' 1'£ f 1 ess and seremty 1 AmId ' h . fi 
keeping good time, but without ihe leastharmo- suc_ a leo ca .m~. pla~t them in he country, were open elds 
'~' to aforeignet· it is mer d' - d fi' il tbe cares and anxIetIes of busme8s, who would will admit and be sure that in the end they will 

I ,j em-an ,con USIO . h h' cts and his honors for .' . h'-, '. ,.iii ,b8t~' n,cik"n.?wledge of danCing, and .when not exc ange .IS' prosp? . aiIrp~se t~e planter by th~lr growt ~hIlst he 
tli'ey 'S,8W, it prac;t~Bed by ~he Portuguese, they the ~epose of hIm who 18 tntented and hap.py a~d hIS chlldren are sleepmg \ In eVIdence of 
inquired if it was (or medIcal purposes I On hl8 own spot of groun , far frpn;t the nOIse, thIS, let us, quote an anecdote to the purpose. 

After Borne 'remarks, concerning the attain- and bustle, princely lux~ry an.d sq~alId pove~Yi It is related of a farmer on LongiIsland, that he 
monrs o~ the ,chineseJn mathematics, astronomy, of city life 1 ~f, therE! IS a sltdahon congema f planted an ordinary field of f~urteen ~ctks, with 
alld, geQgrapby-8ta~ments respectin 'their to the true sp~nt of m~n. ~n the growth? ' ilUckers from the locuts (a natIve of thIS country) 
chrODology. whiClh Mr. Williams is inenned to virtue, it is .amld the reJolcl~gB of nature-111 in the year ofhis marriage, as.ta por~ion for his 
'credit and wbiph is not disoiirdant with that of the calm retirement of rur,al lIfe. children. His eldest son mamed at twenty.two. 
t~e .l}ibl,,~and ,an aeqount .of their the~~~s and ' . • On ~~is oc~asion the far~er cut about $1,~OO 
felltivals-be concluded WJth a descnptlon ,of: BE SOCIAL,-How different- would be the as- w\>rth of tImber out of hIS locust woo~, whIch 

,~eir,.~ial, IYI¥IJJj wit,h i~s .~ttend~nt evils- ,peet, of human society; if all persons would he gave to his son to buy a settlement III .Lan
.' .1ateJ?n)~~,amy; and Jma.lltlcid~.,; .':, throw aside so~e of the rese~ve they have, and ca~ter ,COll~ty. Three, years after he dl~ as 
:-").'~~~~Ult1' of'.~ff~vI!Ylnga-nght Idea of ;be more ,open, frank and SOCIable than they are muc~ for hIS daug~ter. And thus .he prOVIded 

'I.C~rp'lB oharaCier,.anae. from ihe strange ~lend- now, In most instances now, when strangers for his whole family; the wood m the. mean 
,.' ;bi8'~;or; lntellecmal attliiunienh ' With; d~b~~d :meet there is -~ c~ldness and r~serve that~lDe repairing by Buckel's all the losses I~ _ suf-

, "moralI. 011 the whole they aro: b~1(j~d::q~her ,da!ppenathe ilo}V of gD,l?d feeling and freezes fered. "'I .' , ,,-, [Boston Transcnpt. 

The Philadelphia American says that twoO 

sisters, Hannah Gillapsy and Lucy Elkinton, 
who have for' many years lived together in a 
house in Almond street, both expired about 
noon on Monday, almost at the same instant. 
The former was in her 90th and the latter in hoI' 
86th year. They were members of the Society 
of Friends. . 

There is a very comnion talent, passing for a 
great deal more than it is worth-the sole 
talent of many quite . distinguished writers
which lies in the putting of. words tegether so 
fitly and musically that they seem to sing a 
new truth, when it is "an old sling," with,no 
variations. 

LeonardsViIIe-JabishBrown. -
Newport--Abel Stillman. VIRGINIA. 
New London-C. M. Lewis. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
Otselic-Joshna Clark. New Salem-J. F. Randolph. 
'petersburg~o. Crandall'
Preston-ClarK Rogers._ 
Persia-Elbridge Eddy .. 
Pitcairn-Goo. P. Bwilick. 
Richburgh-~. E. Ba~coek. 
Richland-Eli,,!, B~ck. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Port Jelferson-L. A. Davis. 

Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. MICHIGAN. 
Scott-Luke P.- Babcock. Oporto-Job Tyler. 
UnadiIIa Forks-Wm. Utter, TaIlmadge-::Bethuel Ohurch. 
Watson-Wm. QnibeU. . 

CONNECTICUT. . WISKONSAN. 
Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman. Milton-Jo.~:ph\Goodrich, 
Waterford-L. T. Rogers, " Stillman Coon. 

" Wm. Maxson, Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke. 

One fault wilfully committed, authorizes theQ!:ht 9_' tibbath '1ltttorbtti"_,_' 
imputation of many more. When ~he ear is I} I} , 
opened to accusations, accusers WIll not be PlJBLISHEll WEEKLY AT 
wanting; and everyone will officiously come STREET NEW YORK 
with stories against a disgraced person, where NO, 9 SPRUCE , 
nothing can be said in their favor. T E R M s, 

A country merchant who keeps a general $2 00 per.,year, payable in advance, " . ' 
assortment advertises among other things, $2 50 per year will be charged wli~n p~ym~ent 1Il de~y 
'Black men's gloves j Plain lady's slippers; ed more than six months, at which time snbacnp 
Red children's stockings; and new children's tions for the year will ~e considered due, . " , 
books.' I7Payniente received will be ~knowledg¢dm the ~ 

1,.. per ~ as to indicate the times 'to which they reach. _ ' . ' 
The celebrated David J:1ume once declared WNo !pa,Per discontinued un~.arrearage8 are pBld,eJ: 

?e would rather possess a cheer~l disposition, cept at the diJcretion of the pnblillher. .' . " 
mclined always to look on the bnght SIde, than- WCommnnications, orders, and rellUttanCetl, ahomd be 
with a. gloomy mind, be master'~~ an estate of directed, post paid, to· . N 1/ s ........ :.:St. NeW yOrk 
ten thousand a year. ' 3' " ' ,GMJUI&, B. UTTIK, o. '7~' I ' • 
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